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For moreinformation or to sign up,call 1 800 222-0400, Ext. 656
from equipment to networking, from computers to communications,
AT&T is the right choice.

In me October issue of the Nel'aiUl BusiMSS
Journa l. credit lines for rwo contributions were in
advertantly omitted .

On our cover. the original, bllll;k-and-white
pencil rendering of !bE late Bill Heinrich was
sketched by aJ1ist Kelly Vernon.

In addition, the article entitled UNLV: Dtsigns
011 the Fw,,'t was penned by conlributing editor
David Hofstede.

We extend our apologies to these two talented
individuals for neglecting 10 award them proper
credit for their efforts.
- Edilor
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Southwest Gas:
Building on
a Solid
Foundation

N
ineteen eighty-seven was an excep
tionalyear forSouthwestGas inmany
respects. The company achieved rec

ord earnings . increased the dividend (0 com
mon shareholders by sill cents per share; in
creased its net income. the book valee of its
stock. totalassets andequity: achievedhealthy
customer growth: improved customer service
and efficiency in both financial services and
gas cperanons: and laid the groundwork for
future expansion to help ensure its long-term
financial health.

wnh the 1986 acquisition of Nevada Sav 
ings as a wholly-owned subsidiary. Southwes t
became IWO dimensio nal - with financial
services joining gas distribution as a major but
separate partner with the parent corporalion.
The objectives of the company's diversifica
tion were: to increase return on equity and
thereby enha nce shareh older value; to pro vide
a source of earnings tha t theoretical ly has no
cap; to broad en the company's image in the
investment commu nity: and to provi de a busi
ness hedge against cyclical downturns in the
gas business due to weather and occasionally
unfavorable reg ulatory environments . Neva
da Savings has more than met these expecta
tions. Its relatively consistent quarterly cam
ings have enhanced Sou thwest's bonom line .
and its $14.5 million conrribution to net in
come in 1987 represented a return on the
company' s investment inexcessor 17 percent.
In short. Nevada Savings was a good buy .

Las t October, the assoclauon signed an
agreement to purc hase the Phoenix-ba sed
Unio n Savings and Loan Assoc iation . Al
though small. ($3 6.3 million in assets), Unio n
Savings represents the fi rsl step in the
association's long- range plan to enter the
Ari zona mark et, one of the fastest growing
areas of the nation. Southwest's management
believes the re are certain marketing character
ist ics and oppon unities comm on to both the
financial se rvice s and gas industries, and they

Nevada Business Journal
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intend to capitalize upon these opportunities,
especially in the vital and growing areas of
Arizona. Nevada and California .

As far as the gas business is concerned.
recen t changes resulting fro m federal regul a
tory and legislative mitianves have created a
more com plicated business environmen t and a
more competitive market for na tural gas util i
ties. Fede ral regulators have created an aura of
uncertainty and risk for man y gas utilitie s
ac ross the country . Southw est Gas is coping
qulte well, howe ver. Net customer additions in
the company's three-stat e service area totaled
appro ximately 21,()(X) in 1987 , a three-percen t
increase over the year-end 1986 customer
count. More than 430 miles o f new gas mains
were ins talled in the company's five operating

divisions in 19 87 as compared to 173 miles in
1986. Heal thy economic growth in the com
pany's service areas and colder than normal
wea the r helped boost year-end gas sales.

Whi le company officials say it 's too earl)' to
predict what Southwest's 1988 performance
will be , they are confident they have the per
son nel and the bu siness plans in place to con
tinue the company's success.

President and Chief Operating Offi cer
Kenny C. Guinn sums up his com pany's future
this way. " We ' re proud of our record of serv
ice to our customers, and ofour economic and
ci vic contributions 10 the communities we
serve. We ' re committed to building on that
solid fou ndat ion to achieve even greater suc
ces s in the future." •
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Cellular Telephones:
Revolution in Communication

T
hree years ago. a telephone indusuy
trade magazine headl ine proclai med.
"Ce llular service will evolve - not

explode,' Apparently. no one told Las Vegas
to "evolve" into this new way of'talklng on the
phone. Cellu lar service in this vast dese rt is no
mirage. as the boom ing. unrelenting growth
testifies. So much for evolution.

Cellular telephones . usually identified as
10Ys for the well-heeled. status symbols. or
downright neces sitie s at alI levels of the busi
ness communrt), looking for the edge in pro
ductivity and profitability. are now invadi ng
middle-class America. as everyday consum
ers get their hands on the communication
revol ution of the 19805.

Five major factors contribute 10 this corn
mu nication phenomenon:

" "Mf' . NovtMBER 19U

• First, the Las Vegas sysrem-c- owoed by
Centet Cellular Company of Nevada - is a
system that works. II is a network of "quality
desig n and enginee ring:" accordi ng 10 Centel
Cell ular. .....hich launched the service in 1986.
For example. cell sites, which "hand-off' a
mob ile radio telephone conversation as the
user moves about the valley . are three 10 five
miles apart (in larger cities with varying ter
rain. users may fllK! sites that are upto 15miles
apart), Ceruel Cellular engineers say this
means astrong signal.overlapping serviceand
satisfied customers,

However. all cell ular serr..ice is not created
equal . says Linda Mcleod. Centel Cellular
general manager. "We have seven cell sites
with plans for three more . In other cellular
systems, one may find fewer ce ll sites. service

thaI is marginal. disconnect problems, areas
where calls can 't be made and frequent inter
ference,"

Mcleod says Ce ntel Ce llular designed its
system so it woul d work "so well, il would
crea te what we ca ll 'con tagious dema nd' for
the service." Mcleod says that more than
6O.()(X) customers artest ro the strategy.

• Second. prices for cell ular phones are
dec lining significantly, which draws fringe
business enterprises and ope ns a whole new
market - everyday cons umers . Prices on
hand- held ponable phones have dec lined from
the S4.()(X) range 10abo ut SI .()(X) in less than
five years. By the end of the year-just in time
for Christmas - prices for some ce llular car
phone mode ls are expected to be less than
5500. Mcleod says these prices. co upled with
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Linda Mcl.eod , Centet Cellular general manager

Mark Holt. CenterCel/Illar sales manager

existing cell sites . Newcell sues are planned in
the Spanish Trai l area. The Lakes and another
to alleviate congestion at the downtown site.
New cell sites cost about 5350.000 each.

Next year . Cenrel Cellular plans to expand
to Jean. State line. Laughlin and add to its Lake
Mead coverage. Expansion to Stateline is a
strategic step, Mcleod says, because of the
expansion of "roaming" services. especially
into cellu lar-rich Southern Ca lifornia. "We' re
positioning ourselves to take advan tage of
roaming services for our customers:' says
Mcleod. "We want them to be able to use their
phones wherever they go."

center Cellular has "roaming" agreements
with at least one cell ular provider in each
North American market where cellular service
is available. These agreements bode well for
Las Vegas customers who travel extensively,
A high-profile exam ple is Las Vegas advert is
ing and political consultant Sig Rogich . whose
time spen t on the phone is legendary . Rogich
has taken his portable unit on television pro
duction snoo ts around the country this year. al
lowing him to stay in constant contact with
home base.

Like a gambler hold ing all aces. Cemet
CellularCompany is pressing the advantage of
being the first operator in the market.The loca l
company is still in short pants at less than three
years old. but it has its corporate paren t beam
ing with enthusiasm and interes t in the cellular
phone business.

The instant success of Las Vegas cellular
service, plus the industry's future potential.
caugh t the eye of Chicago-based Centel Cor-

"It 's like any other majo r pur
chase consideration. Consumers
need toexe rcise wisdom, compare
models and ask quest ions such as
who will perform repairs. where
and what are warrantie s and what
are general repa ir cost s."

According to Mcleod. it's akin
to test driving a new car. Her sug
gestions: field test cellular tele
phones: analyze the amount of
productive time spent in transit,
the need for constant communica
tionand the potential for increase d
business or leisure time versus
equipment and service costs; ask
about various monthly service and
finance plans and compare to esti
mated usage; chec k on roaming
charges to use a cell ular in other
cities. Should you buy or lease?
What features shoul d you have?

• Finally , the phenom enal
growth of cell ular phones can be
attributed to that old Americani sm
of "keep ing up with the Joneses."
Las Vegans are status conscious

and prove it by opting for the more expensive.
hand-held cellu lar phones, Today, Las Vegas
has the world 's second highes t percentage of
customers with portable phones, just behind
Hong Kong.

As pan of its marke ting strategy . Centel
Cellular gives longev ity discounts on ainime
of three percent after one year con tinuous
service, four percent after two years and five
percent after three yea rs. Airtime
rates are regulated by the Nevada
Public Service Commission,

Introd uced on Valentine's Day
1986. cellular phone serv ice in
Las Vegas quadrupled sales pro
jcctlons in the first year - a nice
place to be if you're a sales fore
caster. And. Mcleod says Centel
Cellular has almost doubled its
custo mer base each year since.

A strong cus tomer base and
growth have resulted in the local
company's plans to double its
floor space. add more installation
bays and a custome r waiting area
at the Spring Mountain Road loca
tion, two blocks from 1-15.

With more customers and terri
tory to serve. the company has
responded with additional ce ll
sites to handle increased cell ular
phone traffic. This September. the
seven th ce ll site went on-line in
the southeast valley. Price tag:
about S I million. including instal
lation of additional channels for

"the benefitsof havinga phonewithyouall the
time." are attracting more "casual users" 
busy mothers coordinating daily fami ly
schedules and even senior c itizens with safety
and security in mind.

• Next, Southern Nevada cont inues to grow
ata healthyclip. outpacingmostregions of the
country . giving impetus to sales. In the con
struction industry.cellular phones have ridden
to the rescue for people hampered in the past
by jammed channels on traditional radio
phones or construction sites where standard
telephone Jines are not availabl e.

• Fourth, the emergence of mass retailers
such as Radio Shack and Circuit City (the lat
est newcomer to the electronic supermarket
battleground in Las Vegas ) is fueling the
growth of ce llular sales 10 consumers and
small businesspeople. "You know it (cellular
phone sales) is serious when large retailers get
involved. They won 't look at it unless there 's
a mass market for it. They don ' t sell 'toys' ...
says Mark Holt. Centel Cellular sales man
ager. interviewed onaccnte rencecalt from his
office. initiated by Mcleod on her cellular
phone while driv ing to an appo intment. An
other sales point not lost on either of them.

Mass retailers are selling a variety of brand
names. Buyers will have a familiar choice
"good. bette r. best" - when they go shopping.

Consumers have choices without sacrific
ing quality." explain s Mcl. eod, a 17-year tele
phone indus try pro. Mcleod says prices vary
accord ing to the cost of produci ng the units .
She predicts that prices willcon tinue todrop as
demand grows .

MlP • NOVEMBER 1988 1
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porauon, which also pro vides tele phone, cable
television and electric service.

Last~1ay. the corporationturned up the heal
on its cellular business plan. announcing a
5763 million acquisition of United TeleSpec
rrum. Inc.• a Kansas City-based cellular mo
bile communications and paging business.
That arrangement would give Centel control 
ling interest in 40 markets with 14 million
population, making the company a major
player in the cellu lar industry as the nation's
second largest provider in tenn s of markets.
The acquisition is pending regulatory ap
prova l.

In making the announcernem. John P.
Frazee Jr., Cemel chairman, president and
chief executive officer. noted. 'T his agree
ment takes us beyond our staled goal of dou-

Like a gambler
holding all aces,
Centel Cellular

Company is press ing
the advantage of

being the first
operator in the

market.

blingoutcellular holdings ..•We seeexcetleru
g:row.-th potennal in cellular ..."

Some inte res ting changes are occurring
with ce llular phones. For exam ple, in the area
of applications. cellular phones are becoming
portable data uansmiuers. According 10 Me
Leod. out-o f-tow n sports writers planned 10

use cellul ar phones to help transmit their sto
ries from ringside at maj or figh ts this fall .
Radio stations KYRK-KORK thi s summer
began using a "transportable" phone . which is
slig htly large r than a standard cellular unit, for
remote broadcasters .

Police and eme rgency unit s learned first
hand of cellula r's mobili ty du ring the
PEPCON explosio n, when access to the area
was cut off and trad itio nal phone serv ice was
knock ed OUI by the blast and ham pered by a
crush of call attempts to Hende rson.

So, the pred icted ce llular -evolution- really
is a revolution in communications .•. and its
ring will be heard around the world. •
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He isntjustaminer, he's an industry. An industry that For him, mining means ajob and aP"lI'heck. For us,
contributes CMr S100 million in state and local tax miningmeanstaxdoDarstohelppaytlfessentialpublic
revenues toNevada and its communities every yea< services ForIllU,mining meansloY.<lrtaxes,by provid·
From those revenues come our schools. I1g~nue from sales, prope rty and net proceeds taxes

universrties, hospitals, parks, libranes, MINING that might othelWise have tocome from
and the fireand policeprotectionthat all lIlu. h's simp~. And s imp~ another way
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Need to make
acall?
Free trial offer
If you had a cellular phone, you could be in touch
within the time it takes to dial the number. If you
had a quarter, you could always hunt down a pay
phon e. Somewhere.

If you had a cellular phone, you could make the
call from the privacy of your own car. If you had a
quarter, you could stand in front of a convenience
store or gas station and shout over the traffic .

If you had a cellular phone, your office cou ld
alwaysreach you fast when things got in a
crunch. If you had a quarter, you 're just out of luck.

Still not convinced a cellular phone
is worth everypenny? Thentest it
out for vourselt Call 732-4545 and
ask about our free trial otter. ' Then
you 'll soon see why so many cellular
phone users wonder how they ever did
business without it.

•••••••••••• •• • •• ••• ••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••
Cellular

One
2030 East Flamingo. Suite 160
LasVegas, Nevada 89119
732-4545

"Tnatoffer on approved credIt only.
Trial period is two days
Offer may expire withOUt rouce.
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Sierra Pacific Power: Providing Businesses
with Cost-Efficient Electricity

T
he utjliry industry feces chall~nges

and cppcrnmnieswhich haven't been
seensince the earlyyearsafthis cen

tury. As we enter the last decade of the rwen
tiem century, the face of energy production
and distribution has changed to reflect the
ever-cbangjng needs of utility customers.

One vel)' imponant componeru in this
change is the dynam ic nature of busine ss and
commercial customers served by the utility
industry. Sixry-eighr percent of Sie rra Paci
fic's electricity sales and 54 percent of West
pac Utilities' natural gas sales are made to
business customers.

As a business serving other businesses.
Sierra Pacific understandsthe need to provide
a reliable product at the least possiblecost. In
the: process. Sierra Pacific has implemented
several programs designed to provide infor
mation to businesses on ways to utilize ene rgy
more efficiently and reduce thei r energy bills.

A Sh ift in Ra tes

Each industry has major components that
make up the costs of manu facturin g a product
or service. One such component in the electric
utilit y industry is the COSI of the fuel that is

used to generate power. Another conlri buting
factor is the expense of providing the utility
service to consumers. Sierra Paci fic has long
recognized the importance of iden lifying and
co ntrolling these COSIS.

As a result ofdynamic resou rce planning in
the 1970s and pencdic cosr-of-s ervice studies,
Sierra Paci fic ' s business clie ntele have seen a
substantial decrease in their electricity bills
during the past six years.

Business rates have been moving to lower
levels durin g that time due , in pan, to Sierra' s
ongoing efforts to ensure thai rates reflect the
true cos ts of serving the commercial sec tor.

-'.,>\p • -.;Ov tM8ER 1988 11
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Fuel Portion-

rates in order (0 offer more ~exibl(. pricin~

method s for smaller commer~la l cu s t~mers.

Smi th said. "By altering their operations i:~

shifting their work schedules: com~erc .
clientele could realize substantial savings In

their power bills."

x ew Gas Rates for Dual-Fuel
Customers and Others

holds true for w esrpec Utilit ies '
The same " C panv)( division of Sierra Pacific Power om •I: e Reno-Spark s commercial natu~1 gas
rg • • " "ear the PSC authorized ancus tomm . ....." . , W t

incentive rate for natural gas enabling . e; 
pac to negotiate rates on a monthly b~ls or
"dual-fu el" customers. or customers With the

. raJ as number -twocapability of buming natu ~. ' . hi
fuel oil . or propane. Competition m.t IS~a

has allowed these customers to obta~~ a price
for natural gas service that is compennv e with
other boiler fuels. . .

According 10 Phil Seges. senior vice presr
dent for w esrpac Utilities. the number of large

72.141
76.532

These cos ts would have been passed on!o our
customers if we had not shifted our pnmarr.
generat ion from oil and natural gas to coal.
Smith said.

Working with Customers 10 Shirt Th eir
[ nerg",· Loa d

. . .... """"""ss ofWhile the compan y IS In . UJe ....~~ .
I · additional innovative rate optionsanaynng .. 0 f ' I .

for its business customers. over 7 0 I~ ~

est commercial clients are already taking '"
"anlage of rates that allow them toc~trol their
cos ts through their individual operat.lOns. Ac
cording to Smith. thiscadre offinns. If\C:m_~

casino/hotels, mining operation s ~ c~
tals , represent up to 30 percen t 0 t e -

's electricity sales.
pa~nown as "time-of-use" (TOU) rates. th~se
businesses shift their power consumpnon
away from peak usage times and save as mut h
as 80 percent of what they would payor
electricity during peak hours. . TOU

"We are considering expansion of our

82.978

All values are restated in 1988 dollars.

1983

Sierra Pacific Power Company
Al'erage Monthly Electric Bills .

2,500 KW Large Commercial and Industrial

I d ith the Nevada Public ServiceCoupe W fvc t
Commission's (PSCN ) acce ptance 0 ~ •

of-service" pricing. costs have been rea 0

cared among the different consumer classes.
according 10 George Smith. manager of rates
for Sierra Pacific . . oda'

"When adjusted for inflation In I Y s
dollars . electricity rate s for our lar ge cammer:
cia] and industti al customers have been re
ducedby as muchas50percent In some cases.

...- "0 .....rcentAdditionally. natural gas rates ~ .. _ . Y .

lower [han five years ago," Smithsaid.
He adds mal decreases are also due 10 ,a

decline in fuel costs because ofthe com pany s
aggre ssive shift in the late 19705 and. ear l)'

fro "I· and gas-fired generancn to19805 m Ol . . 1 wer
coal-fired generat ion unns at us ':a myr"fi

lant. Also during this lime. Sl~~ ~C I rc
~om leted construction of rransrrnssion toter
lie l i ~e s to Idaho in order to tap lower-cos~co: 1
and hydroelectric power from Utah an t e
Pacific Northwest. . 've

"Since comple ting the Valmy.Units. we
been able to save $160 million m fuel costs.

12 ~MI' . NOVEMBER1988
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Where people connect.

CENTEL

J oe S taffo rd
Ctn ••al \bnago.

Ali., Smith & 1".,.. R..louronl

"I've Tried
the
Others."

Discover why more Sout hern Nevadans
reach for The Original Payphone from
Central Telephone Company.

That's right. For more tha n 60 years,
Southern Nevadans have been reaching for
Centel Payphones.

Because a Centel Payph one is dependable
and serviced by your
telephone company.
Nearly 4,000 locations
to serve you.

So, after you've tried all I
the others, come on (
back to The Original. ; .

commercia l customers taking advantage of
this special prici ng mechanism for natural gas
has increased by 187 percent since its incep
tion and represents nearly ten percent of the
division 's annual gas sales.

Sege s expl ained that the contracts are indi
viduall y negotiated and include an inrerrup
lion clause which allow s the company to inter
rupt nonbaseload consumption of gas and re
quire the customer to switch to an alternate
fuel. The customer the reby avoids paying the
capacity-charge portion of wesrpac 's gas
transportation cost. As an e xample, Sege s said
that incentive gas customers were asked to

Reducing expenses
and implementing
new rate structures

that reflect more
accurate cost

allocations are just
two of the programs

currently being
implemented f or

business customers.
shift their gas consumption during the annual
three-day system peak last December. The
shift prevented higher system costs.

During its last general-rate case , westpec
proposed and rece ived approval from the PSC
to move from two to three different rate clas 
sifications for natural gas service. According
to Seges. the differe nt rate structures more
adequa tely reflect the difference between the
costs of serving bus iness versus resident ial
customers.

Sa vlng Mone~· Through Conservat lon s-,

and a Whole Lot More

• "Famous" Chicken Wings • Nev..' York Style Pizza
• Footlong Submarine Sandwiches • Homemade Pasta Dishes

• Interna tional Beer & Wine Bar

STOP!!
Don't Pass Up Henderson's

Johnny Macs Casa Verde Restaurant

Reduci ng expenses and implementing new
rate structures that reflec t more accurate cost
allocations are just two of the programs cur
rently being implemented for business cus
tomers. Sierra Pacific and Westpac have of
fered energy-conservation programs since the
1970s. but the '80s have seen more programs
targe ting business and commercial customers.

Since 1986. Sierra Pacific has offered a
"Comprehensive Lighting Efficiency Pro
gram" to encourage busines ses to reduce the
amount of ene rgy used for illumination and in
the process. receive a rebate on the cost of in
stalling more efficient lighting ,

The rebate 10 businesses is commensurate

PAWIllllE

I
jLAK.E MWlDi

I (Smith's Shopping ce.i

842 Boulder Hay
Henderson, NV

•

Dine In or Take Out

S64·2121
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00 YOU KNOW ...
U TI L I TIES

MON-SAT7:30TO5:30 ' 2596 MEADOWSAVE, LASVEGAS, NV.

someone who IS particularly deserving of
recognition for oHls randing achievement In

his/her field of endeat'or during 1988'

with the amount ofelectricity they save and the
cost of installing more efficient light fixtures.
Since its initiation. 87 businesses have taken
advantage of this program. receiving in excess
of5107.000 in rebates.

For agricultural customers. Sierra offers a
comprehensive purnp-testing analysis [Q en
sure irrigation pumps are operating at maxi
mum efficiency. Pump-efficiencyexperts em
ployed by Sierra Pacific work with farmers
and ranchers each year to test and calibrate
irrigation pumps.

In 1988 alone. more than 70 audits have
been conducted throughout the company's
rural service areas. The result; thousands of
dollars in savings on energy costs for Northern
Nevada's fanners and ranchers.

Sierra Pacific intends to continue its pan 
nership with consumers by developing new
programs and services in me coming years.
These will include more technical intormation
and services that encourage me most effic ient
use of energy in businesses and homes. From
energy-efficient heat pumps for small com
mercial buildings to analysis of self-genera
tion systems. Sierra Pacific stands ready [Q

work with business customers on their indi
vidual energy needs. •

Fu ture Servkes on the Hori zon

New Progr ams Available Now

Sierra Pacific is also exploring ways to pro
vide new and innovative services to its busi
ness customers. Advances in technology and
the growing demand for energy will open new
arenas of services and programs in the 1990s
that have never before been available.

A new program to provide premium-power
services is in the offing this fall. While Sierra
Pacific prides itself in supplying reliable en
ergy; premium power is forthose clients desir
ing a higher-quality service than is tradition
ally required. The program includes trained
personnel who assess their clients ' needs and
propose cost-effective solutions.

Uninterruptable power supplies for per
sonal computers and other low-power electri
cal devices are also available from Sierra
Pacific. These units are capable of supplying
up to 15 minutes of uninterrupted power in the
event of a power failure and can be financed
interest-free over a six-month period.

"Operation Night Light." a security-light
ing program. is also being offered for me first
time this fall and is geared to improve security
and safety at night. Trained personnel will
assist businesses on lightingdesign and instal
lation. This progressive program is available
to both commercial and residential patrons.

Financing for new lighting installations can
be guaranteed by Sierra Pacific through a local
financial institution.

• PARTS
• SERVICE
• ACCESSORIESE CHARLESTON

il

TONY & SONS
MOOERN AUTO REPAIR SPECIALISTS

383·9818
PORSCHE• MERCEDES
AUDI • VOLKSWAGeN

if]'

If you know such a person. we are currently considering nominees for our 1988
Annual Awards Issue to be publis hed in January. 1989.

We are searching for individuals who merit recog nition for their con tributions
to Nevada's business community and for excellence in pursuit of their goa ls.

Please submit your nomination in the form of a 750·word art icle outlining
special ach ieveme nts and contributions your nominee has made. both tocareerand
community and any predictions he or she might have for the coming year.
Including direct quotes will help give ou r readers insight into what motivates this
exceptional individ ual.

Please enclose a quality. head-and- shou lders port rait of your nominee (color
and/or black and white. m inim um size 4 x 5. maximum size 8 x 10).

Send your nomination to Assoc iated Magazines Publisher. 3800 Ho ward
Hughes Pkwy. Suite 120 . Las Vegas. N V 89109. Incl ude your address and
tele phone number an d a co ntac t phone number for your nom inee .

Photographs ca nnot be ret urne d unless a self-addressed. sta mped en ve lope is
enclosed.

Nominations must be received no later than November 30. 1988 .

14 ,.,.,, ~ . " OVEM BER r ~88
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TELECOMMU NICATIONS

Cellular Phones:
the Executive Gift of the Eighties

David Harr is, director ofsale s for Cellular One, with salesperson.Stephanie Stephens

"In addition to installing our switching system
and cell sites to provide direct , high-quality
service to our Southern Nevada subscribers,
we have opened our own 'sell' site, providing

full sales and service."

C
ellular One , one of two providers of
ce llular communications service in
Southern Nevada, recently compl et

ed the "swirch't to its 0"'11 cellular transmis
sion equipment and is providing: direct state
of-the an service to its subscribers.

kin addition 10 installing our switching
system and cell sites to provide direct. high
quality service to our Southern Nevada sub
scribers. we have opened our o....n 'sell sire.
providing full sales and service," said Dennis
Nixon, Cellular One' s general manager.

The new store , located in the new Palms
Business Center at 3010 South Rancho. is
right off 1-15next to Scandia.

The retail store will sell, installand service
ce llular phones. if is equipped with an installa
tion bay and willbeable to install phonesat the
lime of purc hase or by appointment.

With the Christmas gift-buying season fast
approaching, manyshoppers will be searching
for unique executive gifts. Thanks 10 rapidly
changing technology.typical Chrisunas pres
ents have changed over the course of time.
Twenty years ago, a television set was me
ultimate gift. ten yearsago it wasa microwave,
today iI's cellular phones.

"Chrisunas is definitely one of our busiest
times of the year," said David Harris. director
of salesforCe llularOnc.1he public is begin
ningto appreciatethe wide range ofbenefits of
owning cellular telephones and it shows by the
high number of sales - especially around
Chri stmas."

Traditionally purchased for the business or
consuucnon executive. Harris says that par
ents are buying cellular phones as a way of
communicating with each other and children.

"These days, with double-income families,
a lotofcommunication is neededtocoordinate
activities," said Harris. "Whether it' s to tell
yourspouse that youwillpick up the ktcsor go
shopping, a cellular phone will save time and
eliminate a lot of worrying," said Harris.

"And whenthe teenager borrows me family
car, mere won't be anyexcuses for not calling
when mere' s a cellular phone in the car."

McCaw Cellular Communications, parent
company of Cellular One, is the largest cettu
lar service provider in the country with opera-

lions in more than 120markets. It has recently
been ranked as 235th in Business Werk 's Top
1000listingof America's most valuable com
panies witha market value ofS2.4 billion.The
Wall Street Journal has listed McCaw as one
of the top stock picks in 1988. •
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TE LECOMMUNICAnONS

Nevada-Bell 's New Switch to Integrate
Voice and Data

L
ale this spring. Nevada Bell put into
service a swi tchi ng sys tem unl ike any
it had installed before. The new 5ESS

digi tal switc h. purchased from AT&T......iII
eventually weave together vctce communica
tions and da ta transmissions over the same pair
of telephone wires.

"The new switch. installedat the company's
downtown Reno office. marks Nevada Bell's
entry Into the broadenmg world of the Irue
grated ServicesDigital Xetwork lIS0;-';).

150S is a dramatically different kind of
telephone network tha t allo ws a phone user to
talk and. at the same lime . send com puter data
or facsimile messages over a single telephone
lint ..... ithout modems or special wiring.

ISO:" is the transit ion point between the
.atWog 1ekphone system and the digital phone
lI£1Yoort.: oftomorrow. With ISDN. customers
are sparedlhe tecoovenience and cos t of dedi 
canng separate circuits for separate applica
cces, ~e'oIo ' services may be' added to existing
services ..... ithout the necessiry of new term inal
equipment and customerswill be able to mon
noe and control their sys tems to mee t their
specific needs.

ISO:" is an international standard for tele 
communications. Even tually , its users will be
able to access any kind of voice, data. image,
or videoservice with the easeof placing a rete
phone ca ll.

Nevada Bell will offer only a small number
of ISOS lines initially. bur there is plenty of
capacity in Ihe 5ESS for more to be added as
the need arises .

The objective is retest iheporenrial of ISO:"
to make the cus tomer's exis ting telecommun
ica tion and data communication funct ions
more e ffic ient and less costly.

Nevada Bell is the state's large st telephone
company in terms of geographical area 
serving 14 of Nevada's 17 counties. With
almost 200.000 acces s lines statew ide, it is
II. I\MP . NQV[\\8£l!. 1988

With ISDN ,
customers are

spared the
inconvenience and
cost ofdedicating
separate circuits

for separate
applications.

second on ly toCemelof Las Vegas in number
of cu stomers served.

Despite the urban-ru ral divers ity of us serv
ing area - some 48.000 square mi les 
Nevada Bell is a modem. high-t ech company.
Through its rapid ly expanding digital and
fibe r-optics capabilities. Nevada Bell offers
many applications for both voice and data
transmission.

The company recently supplied fiber -opt ic
technolog y for a television hookup link ing
justice and mun icipal courts in the Reno area
with the Washoe County Sheriffs Offi ce .Th is
linku p is be ing used for video arraign ments of
jail inmates. eliminat ing the expense and risk
of directly transpomng them to the counroom.

Nevada Bell ....as founded in 1913 as Bell
Telephone Company of xeveda. II is observ
ing its 75th anniversary this year through
spo nsorship of a number of community and
civic activuies.

Sig n ificant ~1iIt'Slon t'S in t he 75-Yea r
HisIOT)' of S n ad a Bell

1913 - Bell Te lephoneCompany incorporat
ed on January 13.

1914 - Nevada section of transcontinen tal
telephone line completed. covering nearl y 400
miles from Wadsworth to Wendover.

1929 - First dial office opened to serve Reno
and Sparks .

193(k - lbe Great Depre-ssion: noexpaMion
of telepnone facilities.

1941-45 - 1be War Years: Bell of ~e\-ada

laid t....o buried cables across the state a...panof
the ne ..... tran,;corllinental line. Tbe company
also pamcipared in construction of the OBR
(Defense Backbone Roote J in the .... esternpan
of Xevada.

1956 - Microwave technology brought ret
evision to Reno. Both C;l5On City and Reno
became one calli ng unit with extended -area
d ialing.

1965 - The company's admin istra tive head 
quarters. at b45 East Plumb. was com pleted .

1968 - Direct long-distance service estab
lished bet .....een Reno and Las Vegas. Calls no
longer routed through California.

1971 - '"91 l" emergency service introduced
in Winnemucca.

1982 - .,),T& T and Justice Department signed
coru.ent decree that led to breakup of Bell
S~~.

l~ - Tbe divesurure order ....em imoeffect.
Bellof :"'~3da offlciajly became Xevada Bell
and a subsidi3l)' of Pac ific Telesis Group.
Equal Access introduced in Carson City.

1m - :"'e\ ada Belltook back some operato r
servicesfunctlons from AT&T.

1'nl6 - First fiber-optic proje ct completed to
serve OO"'nto.....n Reno.

1m - Rural Service Improvement plan up
graded seT'\ ice to many ourstate areas served
by :..:evwta Bell. •
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TELECOMMUNICAn O NS

Computer Linkup Provides "New" Zellerbach
with Light-Speed Transcontinental Connections

A
CCESS.the "new" Zellerbach's na
tionw ide computer linkup prov ides
the expanded coas t-to-coast dis rribu

lion network with true light-speed rranscomi
nenral connec tions. That's because the highly
sophisticated data base provi des each of Zel
lerbach's 70-plus locations with instantane
ous. up-to-the-minute information on a variety
of crucial topics including inventory data .
shipping verification and a hos t ofother order
proce ssing. purchasing and inventory-control
intelligence.

ACCESS is an acron ym for "Accurate
Com plete Communication Equals Superior
Service", and. according [Q Don Heckerman.
[he "new" Zeuereacns director of inionna-

rion reso urces . that•s exactly what thiscompu 
terized communicatio ns network does.

"There's no question tha t ACCESS allows
us to improve customer serv ice and lower
dis tribution costs:' Hcc kerman says . " We 've
proved this from the begi nning when AC
CESS was first insta lled in Michigan (for the
then Mead Merchan ts. one ofthe several Me ad
Disrribunon Division operations amalgamat
ed tofonn rhe r newvZellerbach) in 1985. But
....e've only scratched the surface in de livering
many additional benefits to our operations."

Among ACCESS 's multitude of vital infer
rnarional services already in place are such
order-processing capabilities as order entry,
order change. credit cheding. back-order

processing, shipping verification and invoic
ing. The system also enables any location to
perform a variety of purchasing funct ions . as
well as instantly locate inventori es of any
product anywhere in the system.

Thai mean s zellerbach customers have ac
cess to not jusr the inventory of their nearest
zellerbach location. but to zellerbach's mul 
tiple inventories nationwide. What's more .
cus tomers can also instan tly and accurately
determine the exact status of their orders by
telephoning any zellerbach locanoo. AC
CESS is just one example of bow zellerbach
utilize s leading-edge technolog~· to pI'O,·MIe
the best possible service 10 its paper. packag
ing and supplies customers. •

S<XJttr....sl Gas is ' '''''''' ta r.lp}W make tI-. roosl efOOenl ese of AmeOOfs besf
eoorgy resou..-ootuml !lO'

Abundon! gos .." r", and ,dw",ed technology make ootuml gos an
exreIenl.,1ue il tI-. 5ou1hv.ost.

ASoothwesl Gas consultanl",,11 v.ork with }W ta develop an mnl
eoorgy system fa< refrr,emtioII heating or ,,"'Iever }W1 needs mighl be.

Giw es cooll- "U m,ke sure }W gel profession'l '""!IV assista",.
fllr inform' tion ,bout 001 sevkes, 0011the Energy Sped,l"ts at

SoothweslGos.
(lDs Vegas) 87b-64OS
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SMAll B US INE SS

Entrepreneur on the Move
DOI"idHofsltd~

I
f you live in Henderson.chances are ) 'OU

have al one time or anomer enjoyed a
meal at Case Verde restaurant . at 82
Boulder Highway. You probably tried

the chicken ..... ings . ...-hicb have been called tl'M:
best in Southern Nevada. Or. you may have
had the homemade lasagna or one of the other
pasta d ishes. or perhaps 1M Xew York -style
pizza or the submarine sandwiches.

But whatever your selection. the chances
are even greater that somewhere between re
ceiving a menu and paying the check you will
have met John ~kGinIY . ~kGinlY owns Casa
Verde and presi des over a staff of 22, but he
still insis ts on overs ee ing every aspect o f the
business. When asked the key to the restau
rant' s success he replies " Me," perhaps only
halfjokingly. "Ipreferto bea hands-onowner.
so I'm here all the time ," he says. and thus far
it has been a reli able recipe for succes s.

McG inty arri ved in Las Vegas in 1979 after
graduating two years earl ier from Buffalo
Sta te University with a degree in mark etifl! .
After a detour to Newport Beach. California..
he settled in xeveda and opened a~
with a friend . Three successful yean bier
sold his interest in the venture and pe-.t
return 10 California. when he bllj::1 •
nonce a new shopping center under
lion in Henderson.

" I liked the city and its people -=.
like a good growth area. -

So California was cancelkd _
de was born. With Bll'> N: High
duect ly behind the shoppiDf:
eral subdivisions sprin ging
McGinty found himse lf ilia
uanon,andasa result.~~~.._
cessrut from day coe."

However. he does not u&:
granted. Ever -watchful m.
satisfied. he will ofteD~
asking his guests if~ .
food and the seo-ice-_n-
\6 AMP . OCt(:116 ,.



WAGONWHEEL APARTMENTS
(Income Property)

Las Vegas , Nevada

BROKER PARTICI PATI ON WELCOME

Contac t Lyle E. Brennan
(702) 735-7003

First Inte rstate Tower
3800 Howard Hughes Pkwy

Suite 120
Las Vegas. Xevada 89109

door environment, with fully
matu re trees to provide shade
from the blistering summer
sun. Arched walkways lead to
ea ch tenant 's front door. The
am bience and atmosphere of
this little community ensure
h igh occu pancy rate .

This property is offered at
$359,000. Term s available.

Available now are 18 fully
furnished studio apartments
(no vacancies), conveniently
locat ed to the do wntown area
and major shopping cente rs.

These qu aint , cozy apart
ments are the perfect size for
singles and small families.

Well kept grounds provide
a carefree but beautiful out-
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ENV IRONME :-J T

Bonds Kee

C
ould lake Tahoe's pristine beaul~' 

attracting (ens of thousands of visitcn
and millions in recreational doIbn

eac h year - withstand the plight tha t~ be
fallen the once jam-packed shorelinesof 'c
York and New Jersey this summe r?

If Nevada businesses catering 10 tourism
have been paying attention [0 the: nev.-s t.ty
they have:heard all of lhe horror Slorln~
from the eas t coast. Tons of polluDml
drifted down the inland wate~a~~

on Atlantic: beac hes. Reacting to lilt
touri sts have IUmed away b)' the ..,.,__
forcing layoffs of hundreds of _'Orten
costing untold millions to boaidw..

20 "-""' . o,;Q\'( ,'-I8EI I988
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placing the: land in a state of eminent domain
witho ut compensat ion. We felt the ac tion was
a clear violation of the constitution:'

Meanwhile. Lake Tahoe's problemsdid not
disappear . Land purchased before TRPA' s
restrictions. stood unimprovedwithlittle0 ....n
et tocenuve 10 do anything about poor drain
age and soil erosion. Gradual!y. TRPA re
~'&!1Wed its pos ition and the moratorium was
eased, Some: of the most buildable parcels

ere illov-ed to de\'C~lop. BUI this still left a
pat man)' privately-owned lOIS located on
steeper. erosion-prone terrain in the un build
able - and therefore unmarketable - cale
gory. Other ans wers had ( 0 be fo und.

One such ans .....e r came in the fall of 1986 .
Urged on by a broad base o f special-in terest
groups. ~euda ...-orers approved Quest ion
~C1l., a 531mill ion bond issue for the acqui
silion of high ly erodible and envi ron me ntally
smsiti...-e propmy and the funding of erosion
control projects. Question Seven and the leg
isla tion that followed. ena bling its imp lemen
tation. became know n as me Tahoe Bas in Act .
lis passage was actively supponed by the Ne
vada Association of Realtors. South Tahoe
Gaming Alliance . Nevada League of Wom en
Vo ters. League to Save Lak e Tahoe and the
Tahoe Sierra Preservation Coun cil.

"The study phaseof the Act called for a sev
en-member commission. Four members were
to be appointed by Governor Richard Bryan.
The remaining three were to be appointed. one
each. by !he counties of Carson. Douglas and
Washoe whose boundaries fall within the T a
hoe Basin. The commiss ion was charged with
the responsibility of making recomme nda
tions for imp lement ing the land-acquisition
and erosion-contro l programs.

" The commiss ion was given Unlit July.
1988 to complete its work . Th ey were such an
efficient group. their final report was com
pleted by J"ovember. 1987 .~ boasted Don Hat
away . programcoordinator for the impl emen
tanonagency. "That has put us almost one year
ahead of schedule already."

Hata....-ay, who ....-orks for the state 's Depart
men t of Conservat ion and Natu ra l Reso urce s•
....em on to say. "The commission will con
tinue to convene to ensure com pliance with
their plan and to mak e fine-tu ning adj ust
ment s. Th ey are scheduled to adjourn by the
end of the year."

Hataway outlined the allocation of funds for
the Act whic h reserves three fo urth s o f the 53 1
mi llio n or 523.25 million (or acquiring envi
ronmentally-sensi tive land s. Tbe remaining
cee-founh or $7 .75 milli on is intended for
capi tal-impro ...emeruprojects such as erosion
con tro l and pollution mit igali on . " All land
acquisi tion will be on an ownee-willing basis.M

he assured.
Th e bond issue was recently und erwritten

by Clayton Brown and As sociates. the Chi 
cage- based investment finn. Now called the

ENVIRONMEN T

Ge neral Obligat ion Lake Tahoe Prese rvation
bonds. they were made a...aila ble to the public
in July of thi s year and represented the first
Sta te of Nevada issue to be o ffered in 1988.

"The bonds have a AA rat ing by Standard
and Poor's corporation ." explained Mark Has
linge r. senior vice pres ident with Cla)1on
Brown . from his New Yark office . "They ....ere
offered .....i th interest ra tes ranging from 5.0
percent in 1989 ou t to 7.5 percent in 2~.-

Fu nd vs. Xeed
Will the $31 million match the need? Just

how far will 52 3.25 million go towa rds pur
chas ing unbuildable land in the Tahoe Basin?
Is 57.75 mill ion eno ugh to prov ide more than
supe rfici al firs t aid to a deepening eros ion
problem?

To answer those questions. the commission
firs t loo ked to USFS. .....ho for somelime . have
been acq uiring unbuilda ble land surrounding
Lake Tahoe. US FS estimated. at !he curnnI
market value. 553 million ....oeth of eevece
mental ly sensitive property remained in pO
verehandson the Nevadas)tie oflhe basin. The
Nevada Leg islature in paMing !he Taboc
Bas in Act. mandated the state acquisition of
pro perty at curre nt market value or at~
values as they existed .....hen !he)' pe;U..ed ..
1980. whichever ..... as higher. "Thus. it ...-ouId
be a rare siruarion," the commission coo
cluded. "when the state woul d be purchasing
land for curte ru market value."

Recent government figu res sho .....ed the
avera ge purchase .....as approximately 555.000
per pa rcel . AI thai rat e. with available funds.
the slate woul d be able 10 buy an es timated 423
parcels . But. Washoe County repo n ed it had
92 4 of these parcels and Dou glas County reo
ported they had 674 . or a total of 1,598 avail
able parcels. TR PA contrad icts these how
ever. placing the figure clo se r to 2.759. Tha i
wou ld onl y allow the state to pu rchase 15 to 25
percen t of those classified as unbui ldable.

Priorities Set
Earl y on. the commiss ion acknowled ged

tha t bond funds wo uld not address all ofTahoe
Bas in ' s needs for land acqui sition and capital
improvem ent. Recognizing there would un
doubtedly be more will ing sellers than fund s.
a series of acq uisition priori ties was estab
Iished. Guided by the pri nci ple of Tahoe water
quality as thei r ove rriding concern. the
co mm iss ion fi rst look ed at ways to identify
properties with "water lnn ueoce". Th ese so
cal led stream environme nt zones (SEZ). en
compass lands w ith surface or underground
water from streams. drainage w ays. ponds.
mead owlands . springs and mars hes . Tbey are .
according to e xperts, the mos t environ me n
tall y-sens itive. erod ible propert ies.

To determ ine whi ch properties woul d fal l
into the SE Z ca tegory. fhe commissio n sett led
on using existing class ificatio n meth ods. Th e

Bailey Classi ficati on Sy ste m. in use by TRPA
since 1972 . rated properties from unbui ldable
(Class One) to most bui ldable (Class Seven).
Th e rat ing s were based on land characteristics
that would infl uence wate r runoff or loss of
important natura l vegetation. Under Bailey.
nearly all SEZ propen ies were placed within
Class One . Assum ing that a large pe rce ntage
of Class One property O\\TICrs wou ld also be
willing sell ers . the Commission reasoned. in
the interest o f fa irne ss. some form of lot tery
woul d be necessary fo r parcel selection,

An alt ern ate method of classi fying prope r
ties was on the TRPA drawi ng boa rds. Th e
Ind ividual Parc el Eva luat ion System (IPES).
considers a broader number of building sire
characteristics than does Bai ley. All vacan t
pa rcels woul d be ranked with the highest
number of points foe~irabk chanw:teriWcs
gwen to the ITIOSI buik1able sites.The Iov.-csa
num ber of poinls _-uaIdbe p,.-ea 10siIe5 1dI
vvnalll no ba.iIdiII~~

The e·" IPE.S
, -ide a IIigiIc dqftle __

........... =.......coo-""-..
"JIIIl ~.-de IDBE..:.::3 _

o-'DCn(iD~_

d : ... , '
could mea~ _ ..

\\biIe cWiOidea:g
S7.75 miDioD rc..~.., Q

missioo. memben m' """' ... _ ..
should tlCJ( be~ UnWed _ _ -=--.
consU\lCtion oferossoe- and~
projects. Instead . state-monitORd gran!5
wou ld be awarded for projects deemedmost

ben eficial in meetin g the water quality goals.

Pr ogress Repor t
In their final report. the commiss ion re

marked that since it was apparen t the bon d
program wou ld not address all o f the environ
men tall y-sen sit ive property owner's needs.
TR PA's Legislative Oversight Committee
requested the com mission evaluate alternate
revenue sources to continue acquisition and
ca pital unprovemem programs.

To this end. Pro gram Coordinator Hall way
slated that a recent memo. prepared by his
staff, considered addi tional bond issues. real
es ta te transfer fees and prope rty taxes as alter
nate so urce s of mo ney.

" Unlike Californ ia. who se offshore oil
lease rev enues can be dive rted for their con
tinuing land-acquisition program: ' Hataway
said. "Nevada has no such rese rvo ir of avail
able funds. But. it's still too early to tell w hat
we· 1I need," he added. MWe w iIl have about
200 env ironmentally sensitive parcels com
plet ely processed and through escrow by early
winter. Tha t means we ' ll be about halfway
through this project by the next session of the
Leg islature. We may look to them fo r addi
tional fund ing: ' he sa id. •
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EM P LOYMEN T

Employment Outlook Survey Predicts Rally
for Nevada Job Market

shortages have combined with I ...1-<..._
ing economy to produce a broad--talcd
tunity for job seekers.

Patterns are simila r from coasa 10 ..
Northeastern em~

active hiring in the
Midwest matches its besl
years. Southe rn and V. e:sa
fected by thee~
signs of leaving !hal .....,.
South. every industry ft

Planned inc-reases ;we

rable goods maruf~
tail trades. ....ith Sl:roI:!'!expected • Ilk_~~_ ••• _

dusoies.

,

Historically, the
third quarter is the
most active hiring
period of the year.

/n /988. the
summer quarter

shows exceptional
promise - national

expectations are
for the best

third quarter in
ten years.

E
mplcyers in Nevada anticipa te an en
ergized employment scene for the
coming months, accordingto resultsof

the latest Employment Outlook Survey by
~fanpower Inc.. the world 's largest tempo
rary-help service.

"Of the area employers polled about third
quarter 1988 hiring plans.4 1percent see more
jobs on the horizon for the July/Augusl/Sep
temberpenod. only three percent expect a de
cline in employment and 56 percent plan to
remain at current level s," reponed \.like Katz ,
manager of Manpower 's Las Vegas offices.

LaSI year. the em ployment picture .....asn't
nearly as bright . as 2 \ percemofthe employers
queried forecast more jobs and seven percent
anticipated a hiring slowdown. Three months
ago. 2~ percent expressed plans to add work
ers and seven percent pred icted fewer job
opportunities.

A CfO$S thenation . the third qua rterjob mar
ket is gathering momentum . as 31percent ex
pect to boost staff size and only six percent
plan job cutbacks. Here in the West, 31percent
plan to add employees and seven percent ex
pect a shrinking workforce.

In Nevada. job opportunities are predicted
in the construction. wholesale/retail trade.
education. services and pub lic admin istration
sectors. Stable job conditions are expec ted in
other industrial sectors.

Nationwide, the survey results are surpris
ingly optimistic. even for the summer season.
historically the brightest employ me nt quarter
of the year. With 31 percent of the near ly
14.000 United Stales employers polled plan
ning to add to their job base and only six
percent with work force reductions in mind.
this is the most promi sing third quarter in ten
years . equalled only in the post-recession
middle quarters o f 1984.

The significance of thestrong hiring picture
lies in thesmall number offinns plann ing staff
decreases . IIappears lhatdemographic worker
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ices should then beone of the mos t productive
sectors for job-hunters in the coming three
months. Jcbprospects an: notably tener in the
xortheast and West and more average in the
Midwest and South.

Fina nce, Insurance and Rea l Esta te
After five years of consis tently high levels

of staff additions. demand for new employees
amon g finance. insuranc e and real ('Slale em
ployers has leveled off. Present plans an: be
low those of all comparable quarters since (he
recession years of the early 1980s and signifi
cantly below average for the coming three
months.Theconsolidationis not unusualafter
so long a period of aggressive hiring.

Transportat ion and Publi c U ilit ies
Hiring activity hasbeen rather stableamong

transportation and public utili ties companies
du ring the past four years. Theoutlook now , as
in recent yea rs. is below the national average.
A total of24 percent will behiring while seven
percent plan to prone down their emp loyment
rosters. The 66 percent planning no change is
among the highest of any industry ar this time .
An additional three percent aren 't sure of hir
ing plans.

Educatton - Pu blic and Private
The third quarter. vacation time among

schools. is rarely a period of aggressive em
ployment. Yet, the outlook is rather good for
the season. as 26 percent will be recruiting
staffand 13percent will becunin gdown. Onl)'
one other time in over a decade has the ern
plcyrnerupicture for this sector been brighter
during this time of year.

Pu blic Ad m inistra tion
Led by the Southern states, where the out

look is better than in 34 of the past 35quarters.
job pros pects among government employers
are seasonall y better than average. Thesurvey
reflects that 28 percent will increase employ
ment in the coming three months and eig ht
percent are trimming the rolls .

The Em ploy ment O u tlook Su rv ey
~Ianpower Inc. conducts the Employment

Outlook Survey on a quarterly basis. II is a
measurement o f employer intentions to in
crease or decrease the permanent .....orkforce.
and during its twe lve -year history it has been
a significant indicator of employment trends.
The survey is based upon telephone interviews
with nearly 14.000 public and private employ
ers in 422 U.S. c ities . Manpower Inc. is the
world 's largest temporary-serv ice firm , annu
all) ' prov iding employme nt to more than
800,000 people through its nearly 1,400 of
fices in 3~ countries. Office ser-vices accou nt
for more than half of the assignments in which
its tempo rary workforce is engaged .
continued

EM PLOYME NT

I

I D IPLO 'OIEST OUTLOOK S(; ) t .\tA RY FOR T HI R D Q UARTE R 1988

National
Emp/o)'mem ac'i~'ity is expected to rise /0 its highest point in ten yeors . tn addition

to strong seasonal demand among construction and services firms. prospects are
notably good in durable goods manlffactun'ng and in wholesales and retail trades.
This is the Sillh consecutive quarter in which hiring expectations exceeaedthose oftM
same quarter of the prevoius year .

Nort heast
Kq industries forecast hirirtf(of exceptional strength. Construction and services

employers both plan their best quarter in tile survey s t i-year history. The wholesale
and retail trade looks forwa rd to its best third quarter in history. It all adds up to the
most optimistic quarter ever for tlU'Northeast.

Mid"'eIl
Taking adl"(gl1ag~ offal'orable seasonal trends , tlU' Mith'est ...·m su increased

hiring Qlnon8 construction ,services and....holesale and retail firms .Durable and non-
dllrab/e goods manufacturing also appear strong. The otlt/oak matches the optimism
of three months ago and there has been 110 better third quarter in the past ten years.

South
Nearly rvery industry is optimist ic ,That construction leads the way is rrwrean reo-

nomic fac t than a seasonal one, so irs domi".,nce is nOias great as in ('old weather
areas .NOIfar INhind are the aggressive dlU"able and non-durable goods manu/aC1llr-
ing, public administration , transportation and public utilities sectors.

West
There are signs ofrecovery f rom the doldrums caused bJ the long recession in Ihe

~nerg)' industry . Not in four years has an)' quarter sutMd so bright. ConslnUtion
clearly leads .DI4rab/~ goods manufacturers are optimistic aM good prosp«ts aUt
in sen'ices and th,. ....holesale and retail trades.

I ~ T H E W EST

Industry Category

I
Increase I :>:0Change IDecrease Don't Kno.... ~el

% % % % %

~Iining 32 52 I 8 8 "Construction 38 5" [ " " "Manufacturing -
I

33 55 6 6 27
Durable Goods

Manufacturing - I " 6' 6 3 17
Nondurable Goods

Transpcrtanon & I 22 .., ,
10 [ " 12

Public Utilities I

Wholesale & " 57
I " 5

I
30

Retail Trade

Finance , Insurance 17 69 I II
I

3 6
& Real Estate

Education - 32 "' 17 I 2 I 15
Public & Private

Services " " 7 5 28

Public " 61 8 " I I'

I
Admini strat ion

AltIndusme s 31 58 7 " 24
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continued

The following table shows Ihe per('t'ntal~1! of IIt Orl)' U JXX) employers in 422 U.S. cities M'hoplan /0 increase or decrease the si:e 0/I~ir

.wrk/orer during the third quarter of /988 (July. August and St'p/t'mhaJ. compared to the third quarur /987 and second quanrr /988.

PERCENT PLANNING INCREASES PERCENT PLA NNING DECREASES

Survey 3rd Qtr. 3rd Qtr. 2nd Qtr. 3rd Qtr. 3rd Qtr. 2nd Qtr.
Region 1988 1987 1988 1988 1987 1988

Xational 31 29 29 6 8 6

Northeas t 33 31

I

31 6

I

6 6

I

i

~tidwest 31 27 30 7 8 6

8South 31 29 28 6 6

West 31 29 26 7 9 7
I

Advertisers!
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The Tax Concerns of Home
Equity Loans

by Richard Chulid.

-

T
be populariry of home equi ty mon 
~ bas ~~TOCkelcd since the Tall
Rdoroa Act of 1986. Thi s is because

,t,ct~. phases out the ded uctibility
CllI&b*iOCf interesI.. while: preserving the

**,..fw~on loanssecured by e i th 

CI" a prlIIIIr) or seccodary residence. For LaX
~ dlne are fVIo'O types of horne mon
~~ or debt. one of wh ich is ~acqu isi .

... dd:c- ,Tbis is a loan secured by a home. or
...& t pm."iou." accisiuon debt. Tbe

cee:r l)pr: 0( loan is the - bome equity debt".
~ II a "" 5CCUred by a home and used for
-..r IIIIpJ'O\'nncn~or other purposes.

EadI of these1)'Pt'S of home mort gages re
cesved di fferen t treatment under Ihe new tax

~"'.

Acquisition Debt
A loan obtained to refinance anearlier home

loan is cons idered pre- Octobe r 14, 1987 de bt.
but only up to the principal amount of the
refinanced debt . Its term is limited to: 1) the
remaining term of lheoriginal loan: or2) if the
original loan was not 10berepaid ove r its term.
jhe term of the first refinancing for up 10 30
years. In order 10 calculate the maximum
amou nl of new deb!: that could qualify as
acquisilion debt, subtrac t the total outstanding
old debt from the applicable limit.

Example : Tony Preas bought his home len
years ago for 575.000. The fair-market value
of the home: was more than 5120.000 in Janu 
ary. 1987, so he refinanced his home with a
new loan which had an average balance of
5 I ::!O.OOO for the year. No improv ements were
made to Ihe home. For 1988. all the uuerest
e xpense on the new mortgage is fully deduct
ible as acqu isit ion debt.

Assume that Mr. Preu s had not taken out the
new loan until January. 1988. By that time. the
principal balance of the original mortgage has
been reduced to 550,000 . In thar case only
550.000 of the new mort gage would qual ify as

Here's how to
maximize tax
benefits when
dealing with

either acquisition
or home equity

loans

-
acquisition debt . The refinancing proceeds of
570,000 would be: classified as home equi ty
debt. Those rules are somewhat differeru.

Hom e Equity Debt
Home eq uity loans have become pop ular

becau se interest paymen ts on so many of these
loans are deductible under the new tall; laws
and the interest rates charged are genera lly
much lower men those on creditcards. A home
equity loan may be provided as a line of credi t
and thus allow you to finance major purchases
through checks or, in some cases through
credit cards. Also.you can avoid the additional
paperwork. delay and cost involved in taking
out a new loan for each ~\lo' purchase. How
ever, the amount of the cred it line you use must
remain within therequi site limib if the imerest
is to remain deductible.

Generally. home equity is limited to the
lesser of: I ) the fair market value of the home
minus the tota l aetjuisition debt on thai home;
or2)5100.OCX), Exam ple : Mr. Preus' home ha s
a fair market value of 5180,(0) in March.
1988. He obtains a S60.(O) home-equuy line
of credit ($ 180.000 value less the total home
loan of5120.(o) from the previous example).
His add itional loan has an averag e outstanding
balance of 550.000 for the year. In this case,
the home-eq uity debt limit for calculating the
interest deduction is 5100,000. the statutory
maximum. The interest deduction would be

computed by taking the refinancing proceeds
of 570.000 (from the firs t example ) out of the
allo wable amount of 5100.<XX>.

Thus. ooly 530.<XX> of the 550.<XX> adm·
tiooaIloan would qualif)' fm the full dc:duC"tion
of inlerest. Inln'eSl on the~S~{U)

could be deducted as (ii'bOP'''. idIc:Inl
percent deductible irI I j.

The rules fO£ deductin!: dIl::...-:ro:I _ cer
tainly TT'IOre rompIiaIcd __.!IlL

you are one of~ tba baI~ I
esr deduction limited doe to Ibesr
may seem unfai r to)OI1 as wd.. n-
is important to ..tip! the -naD!b ..
uoned above. with wme of dIl::dbMt.
prior to refinanc ing.

Also. there are cenain costs _ •
vclved in borrowing throu~ a heme~
loan. Most of these loans are secured b) ~.

ond mortgages on the propert y. regardIet.5. 01
whether the proceeds are received in I lump
sum or through a line of cred it.

For a high percentage o f borrowers . a home
i ~ their most prized and valuable asset, Usin!
the equity in a home to ob tain a loan places the
home al some additional risk including . in the
worst case. foreclosure and possi ble loss of the
propeny if the homec..ner is in de fault on the
I~.

Thus, individuals shou ld obtain the full
details abocr ue terms of a home equity loan
before subminmg an application to the Iendin!
institu tion . In addi tion. most taxpayers proba
bly shou ld restrict the use of such loans to
cover only major financ ial need s. such as
home improve ments. college tuition, medical
expenses and the like.

These are ju sr some thoughts 10 co nsider.
Your tax adv isor can provide more deta iled
information and should be consulted before
any action is taken. •

Richard CJJIIlick is a {ax partner in {he fi rm
Deloine, Haskins & Sells .
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by Lorry D. Denny•.\I.D.

The Painful Elbow

T
he elbow is one o f the most unique and
har dest working joints in the body. Its
action is very complex and serves a

dualpurpose. Firstly. thejoint acts as a hinge
allowing flexion (bending) and extension
(straightening) of the forearm . These func
tio ns are acc om plis hed by moving the port ion
of thejoint at the junctureof the humerus(ann )
and ulna (one of 1"0'0 forearm bones). Tbe
secondmajor purpose of the elbow is to allow
the rotat ion of the hand and wrist. As impor
tant as the hand is. its usefulness would be
severely limited without the e lbow. "The hand
can rotate 10 a positionofsupination (palmup)
or pronation (palm down ). Although It may
look like this rotatory action occurs at lhe
wri st. in actual ity , the arti culation at the elbow
between the radius (the other forearm bone).
and the humeru s is respo nsible . Considering
the amount of use this joint must endure. it is
understandable how the elbow is a very corn
mon site of pain.

Obviously. all the reasons (or pain at the
e lbow cannot be discussed here. but the major
ity can be divided into (our categories . 1besc
are fracrurejdislocanons, epicondylitis. ok
cranon bursitis and ulnar neuritis.

Fractures and/or dis locations of the elbovo
joint are common and usuall)' the result of.a
fall on an outs tretched ann. The force appbed
and the angle of the elbow join t at impICI
determine which bones break. d isloca te. or
both, The fractures most frequently in'o'oh-ed
are the olecranon. (a portion of the ulna~..
feel at the point of the elbow) and the radial
head. (the portion of the elbow responsibfe for
rotation ), These injuries are manifested as
pain. immediate swelling andoccas~. a
visible deformity . An x-ray is necessary far
exact diagnosis. Treatment rna)" range m
simple casting to surgery. bul should indttdr:
physical therapy. The toss of some degree fill
elbow motion. after healing. is a1\U~S an~
of great concern with these injuries..

2ll NJP . NO'-IEMS 11/6&
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Truckee River Bank
by David Hofstede

.-

Truckee River Balik Senior \ 'ice President Slew Mattern

W
hen the Truckee River Bank is in
the news . there are people who
probab ly think the story is abo ut

flooding. An understandable mistake. unless
of course you live in Truckee. BUI even the
reside nts of this small tourist-based township '
might not know that their friend ly neighbor
hood bank is much respected in the financial
community and. through its affiliat ion with the
Small Business Administratio n (S BA), il has
acquired a national reputation .

:\01bad fora bankinanunincorporated area
of California thai just ope ned its doors in
January of 198 1. Specifically. Truc kee is lo
cated in the County of Nevada. 12 miles nonh
of l ake Tahoe in the High Sie rras. In 1982. the
bank established its second branch in Tahoe
City on the nonh side of Lake Tahoe and in
1983. opened a third branch in Truckee. By
1984. two additional branches had been estab
lished in South Lake Tahoe and the Tahoe City
operation had been expanded. The bank now
serves all of Nevada and Northern California.

Th rough the first seven months of this year.
Truckee River Bank 's net income was over
SI.6 million. compared to SI.62 mill ion for all
of 1987. The bank's asse ts now total well over
sioo million.

Soon after openi ng its first location. the
bank entered into the SBA federal government
guaranteed loan market. "and that was when
we put Truckee on the map:' said Senior Vice
President Steve Manem. Over the past six
years. the bank has developed expertise in the
SBA lending area and is now considered one
of the leadi ng institu tions in the coun try in this
field. Representatives from banks as far away
as Florid a have come to Truckee to investigate
their prog ram. which accounts for 46 percent
of the bank's loan portfolio.

The bank usually sells the guaranteed pot-

tion. gene rally 85 1090 percent of the loans it
genera tes. and retains the remain ing percent
age for its own portfolio. In 1987. Truckee was
qualified by the Small Business Administra
tio n to asse mble 5 BA loans into secured pools
of loans in which investors may purchase a
partici pating interest. Additionally. its S8A
activit ies were expanded to include the pur
chase of S8A loans and SBA interest entitle
ments r'coupon stripping") and the pools of
loans for other institutions.

"Las' year. we were the third largest lender
in America with 186 loans totalling 550.1
million:' recalls Steve Manem. "th rough (he
first nine months of this year, we are second in
the nation with 148 loans totalling S-l-6 million.
The on ly inst ilution ahead of us is the ,tone)'
Store. a non-banking lender.- Tbe joens

ranged from 5::!5.()OOto SI miUicn. Recentl y.
the SBA increased the rm.timum g'.lar.lIllee

for its loans from 5500.0C(IIOS-:-50.0C(t '1lw
really opened the door for es,- \ LMiemsaid...

The S8A progr.un offen a~ of ad
vantages over corn-enboDal .k.:I ..'l'§JEb..
most notably jower~ raes _ ~
payback terms. "If a per.oa ~. a~
bank. they might be~ :a _~

---..-
three or prime four and given one year to pay
it back," Mattern said, "many small business
people couldn't qualify under these cond i
tions . With 5 BA, the rates would be one or two
percent lower and they would have seven
years to pay it bac k," Other long-term financ
ing schedules have also been arranged - up to
len years on equipment loans. 25 years on
commercial real estate. Also. "a primary and a
seco ndary source of repayme nt are usua lly
requi red - with SBA a secondary source is
nOI needed,"

A growing number of banks are enteri ng the
SBA loan market. Truckee River Bank ex
pects competi tion in this area to increase.
Nevertheless, Mattern is undau nted. for unlike
other banks that simply offer the 5 BA option.
"Truckee has made the program a priori ty.
Service has always been a key - 1don't think
anybody can turn a loan around as fast as we
do. We can often visit a bus iness withi n hours
of hearing from them. That is our primary
reason for success,

-we make an effort to ask the right ques
tiomofour customers. Most are novices when
il comes 10 borrowing. so it takes a good Joan
~10 ..eed through all the pertinent infer-

....'-\1' • :>;OvtMBER 1'.l55 27
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_bank itself
JIIC'5'('Ol. In fact,

o:::::~--=~ a.d.. perform-• _ challenge
caauglt quali fied
~el of service
\ rlCePresident

IIlOre branches
_ -if we were:

..deJj,·er thal same

•

marion - sometimes we find things the cus
tomer didn ' J know about:' \ Iattem said.

Truckee River Bank 's req uirements for
approving a loan are no diffe ren t than an)"
other lender."We look for a reasonably strong
financial statement with a tangible net WI'r.1,

and a profit -and-loss statement thar suppo rts
the fina ncia l report. It also helps if the) ' had a
stronger year than they have shown histori
call)' ." he added. Eighty percent of the bank 's
SBA. loan customers are seeking funds to
purchase a building or some son o f Tealestate
10 provide addit ional space for an already
healthy business.

JohnStoeber.owoerofthe RoyalGorgeSki
Resort. was one o f those customers. "Several
years ago. we wanted 10 rebuild one of our
lodges. but getting money from banks for
cross-country ski areas was not an easy thing
to do: ' Steuber recal ls. "at that time. we were:
with a bank that was unrespon sive and
uninterested in the co nstruc tion loans we
needed . At Truckee River Bank. the loan offi 
cers were very responsive - and the)' under
stood our business. \Vith their help, we were
able 10 getapproved and unde rconstruc tion on
time : ' Since then. SloubeT has financed sev
era! projects with the bank. including the ac
quisition of a hoceL

thrry SeplIICCdcd 10 purrlw.e a building
fcl-bi:u~~bRrirIrss, - We were with
ami ol.-\mena. the tIme• .md had plan ned
10 sa, RR:_ BaI~ kpl: asking for things
aad~ • CIa -. OIL UllIiI finally the)'
~ .. kir..ecoulda'tbelie'. e, We had
__ ...~md always paid them
,.,••_pnIt*m. We mnost los t the deal.

~odIa" banks, we gave Truckee
.. ,. .... « ...···iolo and told them our

=+fird It turne d OUl to
-al:Jdped us growand

.....e've been able

_~_&&le.1Ib other lend-
. 's expeditious-

_"''''''' impttssh·e.
il almost

ofourfirst

~-""'.~'

"In Las Vegas ?
I always stO)' at
Best JVestern s
Mardi Gras Inn. "



by Annette Bidart and James Ross

Ongoing Performance Analysi
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Af'/1Ietfe Bidan ana James Ross wort: for
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gelling the remrn you dese rve based upon me
amount of risk me manager is laking. Thi s is
one reason why ongoing performance analysis
is a valuable serv ice pro vided by a profes
sional inves tment management consultant.

It should be remembered that ongo ing per
formance analysis is a too l. a means of com
municating data andstatistics. II also serves to
bring consultant, manager and plan sponsor
together to reviewandhighlight theobjectives
of the plan. A plan without this type of mstru
menl will lack direction and optimal perform
ance in the long run. A good coesuuant will
extract rhe pertinent data to keep the plan
sponsors well-informed.

In conclusion. investment management
consultar us play a vital role in a retirement plan
or endo wment fund 's initial set up, asset allo
calion deci sions. money manager selection
and theongoing performance anal ysis. Profes
sional consultants can help meet the fiduciary
sundards set by ERISA. The consultant also
acts as a member of the board of trus tees, re
tirement plan committee or foundation board
prov' ling high-quality. unbiased input from
!be inves tment industry. •

,
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terorevenone badyear. A professional money
manager needs at least five years 10 really
show the value of their investment style. If the
ma nager was prope rly appointed and an inde
pendent consultant is mon itoring that man
ager, any long-term problems are normally
worked out before they can occur , Firing a
money manager is expensive to the plan and
the participants involved. It should only be
done after thoroughly analyzing the plan and
understanding the reasonsfor the change.

There are many performance analysis re
pons presently available for plan sponsors to
choose from , Reports that are lengthy and ab
seacrare probably 001: appropriale for arertre
ment plan committee or union board thai has
other business to conduct besides analyzing a
plan's performance. A consultant candesign a
performance analysis report ....i th a cl ient's
spec ific needs in mind. pnniding complete in
formalion in all areas of crilica.I imponance:.

Performance~'Sis also JDe&SWO ric
and reward. Fiduc iatic:s ~ UltiCdued "tim
risk.andgn.eDtbec::boioe. tbe~ . 'OUId
....ant less risk. rl" p ea me ume reDInl. lbe
chan abo'loe sJ:!oIo'S .. die ... l die
asset. !he bi~ _ rmo. GIla" • period 01
time . If tna!Ja!"Cl" • ." - IIId _a -8- bad
been givee tb: sa. = ..II~
theplan~--'d ~._,,-

PerfOl"I'IWX:C~ --* "~pI-. ..

Once the needs and investmentsof the plan
sponsor have been es tablis hed and appropriate
mo ney manager(s) have been hired 10 manag e
the funds, plan sponsors can rely on the assis
ranee of an investment management consult
ani 10 provide ongoing performance analysis.

Although some plan sponsors may cur
ren tly do thei r own in- boose monitoring of the
manager, only a true professional consu ltant
can bring in added va lue 10 the plan by 0()( only
prov iding analytica l performance analysis.
bu t by in terp reting thai data and mak ing mean
ingful suggestions and comments. Many fidu
ciaries also find this a practical way to fulfill
their lega l responsibility under ERISA of
keeping informed of the plan 's inves tment
performance.

A consult ant object ively and quantitatively
monitors the money' manager 's perfonnance.
Ongo ing performance analysis serves asa too l
to measure such things as:

• Absolute relurns
• T ime and dollar weighted rates o f returns
• Returns re lative 10 spec ific indices
• Whether the managert sj are meeting the

fund' s object ives
• Risk/return relationships
• Returns relative to other managers
Keep ing performance reports current as-

sures the fiduciary that the man ager is comply
ing with investment policy and prod ucing the
desired results. Unlike the manager, the con
sultaru is impanial and objective. mak ing
comments and sugges tions mal only pertain 10

the real needs and objectives of the plan.
A professional consultant will not suggest

terminating a client' s relationship with the
manager unless it is absolutely in the best in
terests of the plan. Plan sponsors should avo id
firing a money manager because of a bad quar-

Nevada Business Journal
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T
his anicle is the last of a six-s tep plan
outlining the investme nt process for
plan sponsors of pension. jointly

trusteed, 401k. profi t-sharing plans and en
dowment fund s.
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There's sometrurq oteesmc
atoet helping others. It's a
saustacnon. a warm feeling
of fulfillment that comes
from being able to do
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The Volunteer Connection
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Vacation-Home Buyers
Beware

property tax deductions. or a business prop
ert y, ..... hich can generate losse-s that can offset
other passive income.

" If ) 'OU ow n or intend to 00)' a vscauoe
home for personal use. hopi ng to obtain ta,
benefits connected with ren tal use. ) '00 might
be in for a surprise:' says S. TimOlh) Kochis.
national direc tor of financial plann ing at the
New York office of Delcine Hask ins and
Sells. the international accounting and con
su lting finn. According to Kochis. the tax la \lo
generally prevents the use of a vacation home
to "sbeher" the taxpayer"s Other income if per 
son al use ofme home exceeds the greatero f I~
days or ten percent of the actual number of
days rent ed during the year.

Kochis said that jf personal use- exceeds that
limit. deduc tible expenses are limited to gross
rental inco me after red uction for expenses that
may otherwise bededuct ible , such as inte relOt
and taxe s.

When personal use doe s not exceed the
limit s. the taxpayer may dedu ct maintenance.
insurance. depreciat ion and othe r expenses
allocable to the days rented 10 the extent per
mitted unde r the governm ent's new passive 
loss limitations.

Generally. personal use inc ludes an)' day of
use by anyone wit h an ow nersh ip intere st in
the property. unles s the time is spent for repair
and maintenance work .The personal-use limit
also applies to the owner's imm ediate famil y
unless the family member pays a fair-market
renta l and uses the property as a primary resi
de nce ,

"Swapping. timesharing and ot her arrange
ment s in which the property is rented for less
than fair value are also included in personal
use," Kochis said,

"Stil l. some opportunities for wrueoff do
exist. Basica lly you need to loo k at the second
home as a person al goal. It may have some tall
benefits available to redu ce - but not ehmi
Rate - the cost:' •

T he lure of the country - particularly
during the summer months - often
makes city dwellers into second-home

owners see king to combine the pleasu res of a
second home with lucrative tax-saving advan
tages. However. if you' re sudde nly sminen
with the tho ugh t of vaca tion home ownersh ip
this summer. financial- planning specialists at
Delaine Haskins and Sell s warn mal the tax
deductible expenses relat ed to second homes
are limited.

And. if )'00 ' \'(' been thinking of buying a
vacation home with the intentionof sprucing il
up. renting ir out for the summer or hol iday
periods and then deduc ting the cost of your
renovations. com plicated new lax provisions
might prohibit many of those hoped-for de
ductions.

The impact o f !he tall changes force s own
ers to treat a vacation hom e ei the r as a second
residence. which qual ifies for interest and

--

Those "business"
expenses you were
planning to deduct

from your new
vacation home

may not be
business expenses

after all . . .



For $2945,
you can get your story published

in the

Here's what we mean: Buy one full-page four-color Corporate Profile in
any issue and we' ll give you:

• All the copywriting you' ll need to tell your story
clearly and persuasively.

• All the design and layout services you'll need [0

ensure your message is as effec tive as possible.

• All the typesetti ng your ad requi res.

• An on-site professional photo session [Q give your
ad the strongest visual impact and yow company
the strongest visual image.

• One complete set of color separations. custom
scanned to fit the specifications of your ad

PLUS: 500 brochure-quality reprints for you to use as an
extended marketing tool.

All included in the one low price of 294
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Centel Cellular
announces serving its

20,OOOth customer

Cenrel CellularCompany, which has opera
lions in Las Vegas. announced it has estab
lished service for its 20,OOOth customer. Cen
tel cellular operates in 19 markets including
Las Vegas.

LasVegasrepresents morethan25 percent
of Centel's national customer base. In Las
Vegas, the response to ce llular was "phenome
na]," said Linda Mcleod. general manager of
Centel Ce llula r Company of Las Vegas. Ap
proximately 5.500area residents have become
cellular users since Cemel began service in
February of 1986.

"Centers marketing and sales strategies
coupled with its quality products and service
have been the main contributing factors to the
company's continued success," said McLeod .
" In addi tion. the technology has caused prices
to drop which has made cellular more afford 
able ." Costs of a car phone stan at as little as
S700 installed.

Ce llular communication is the most ad
'lanced fonn of mobile telephone service.
Within a ce llular serv ice area. users can place
or receive calls to and from anywhere in the
world. Calls are as clear as those made from
any landline telephone. In acellular system. as
a caller moves from one area to another. the
call is automatically transferred from cell site
to cell site to maintain clear. uninterrupted
communication.

In addition to its ce llular operation. Chi
cago-based Centel Corporation. which had
1987 revenues of$I.48 bill ion. provides local
telephone service in nine states. cable televi
sion service in seven states. designs. install s
and maintains advanced telecommunication
llTlO data sysrerre,Wah rome \'r'1m \'l,.~ t.1lJ>
tomers nationwide and supplies electric serv 
ice to 135.000 customers in two states.

Findings released for
Northern Nevada

conventioneer profil e

On the average.conventioneers spend mo re
money than the typical visitor while staying in
Washoe County. according to the Convention
eer Profile Study released by the Reno-Sparks
Convention & Vis itors Authority (RSCVA).

Conducted by Western International Re
search. the study 's objectives were 10 gauge
the perceived quality of Reno-area convention
facilities, estima te the economic impact con
ventioneers have on the Reno area and to ob
tain the dem ographic composition of the
people attending conventions in the Reno area.

"With the co ntinuing growth in conven
tion s to Washoe County due to increased sales
effons. we felt it was imponant to survey the
con vent ioneer to determine a general profile
rathe r than relying on national statistics:' said
Carol Burgess. vice president of marketing.
"This infonnation can help us target and refine
our marketing effons.-

The report. composed of 1.000 interviews
ofconven uco- gcers, was conducted JulY1987
to June 1988. A cross-section of conventions
was selected 10 rqnseut those generally held
in Reno- profes.sional. trade show. fraternal
and spans groups..

Con \'e:nbooeen 00 the average. stayed
longer th.m alba" \iWOn (.l5 vs 2.8 days) and
budgetcd more~ pettnp \S878vs S307).
Thi s cOOlf"*$ 10 a ID£H~- bud get for the
con..·entiaD--g:oer cI SI95 compared to SI lO
perda~ f(X' • risIIQn.. FIx~ ceevenuoneer.
lhe aIIIOIiilM bii6s::a::dfor -.pming is $ 146
per da~ aDd kJr~ So! pet" daycompared
wi th me~"pialI ~·s lIOIt-pffiin g budget
of s-:6 pC"~ .-~ S6.:. per day.

The~ ...edian age is -l.8
::-~d6__ ......e-::.~mliOl"l-
eer, bJouli 7 ' j • S-!' .:nJ aDd 70 per-
cmlh;noeaRaZ:d~ ~ely~5

percent of the conventioneers are from the
Pacific Northwest. The mean party size is 3.3
persons. Hotels were the primary lodg ing for
conventioneers at 89 percent with only 12
percent utilizing package deals.

According to the 1987 Visitor Profile
Study . this differs from the "typical Reno
visitor" whose med ian age is 49 . with a house
hold income of539.600 and 57 percent having
attended college. Eighty-two percent of these
travelers are from the Pacific Northwest. The
mean party size is2.4 persons . with fifteen pe r
cent util izing package deals .

Eighty-five percent of convent ioneers gam
bled - or planned to - during their stay. com
pared to 95 percent of typical tourists . When
asked what games they planned to play . slots
were mentioned 75 percent of the time. with
blackjack at 40 percent and keno 13 per-cent.
Most planned to play an average of 3.5 hours
a day with an average bet per hand of $4.29.

As for the quali ty of Reno's convention
facil ities. 57 percent felt those ava ilable in
Washoe Coun ty were better than other facili
ties . Only four percent felt they were worse
than others. In general. facilities were praised
for spaciousness (30 percent ) and central loca
lion (24 percent). The top two responses for
hotel asse ts were nice rooms (18 percent) and
the wide variety of activi ties available (six
percent). Those specifically attributed to the
convention faci lities included spacious show
rooms. six percent. and good lighting. five
percent. Twenty percent of the respondents
indicated adishke of the convention faci lities.
The most common responses were rooms too
large (four percent) and inacce ssibil ity to re
freshments (three percent).

Broken dow n into their respec tive groups.
conve ntioneers fit into specific molds. The
following is a breakdown of the characteristics
shared by each group. Professional ccnven
noneers are the second youngest group. With
an average age of 4.'i.they (IO~~e~~ the highest
median annual income of S65.800 and eam
their living in a white-collar occuparicn, Fifty
eight percent of this group has graduated from
college. the most highly educated group
polled . They also spend more than the other
groups: a total budget of $968.

Sports convention delegates came from
equally distri buted pans of the country and
traveled in larger groups of 4.7 persons. They
possessed the second highest trip budget at
$905. utilized package deals and were the
most likely of conventioneers to rent mote l
rooms (len pe rcent) .

Trade show delegates were the youngest
group. with an average age of 43 years. Nine 
ty-three percent worked in a white co llar job.
the highest percentage of all groups. Fifty
percent possess college degrees.

Fraternal organizations consisreo of Ole
highest percentage of retired and disabled
people. Forty percent are college graduates.

" MP • ~OVEMB£R \985 33



This stud y is availab le by call ing (he Reno
News Bureau. (702) 827-7662.

Funded by county hote l and motel room
taxes. the RSCVA provides advertis ing, con
vention and tourism sales. publicity and spe
cial event services 10 increase tourism in
Washoe Coun ty . The RSCVA also incl udes
the Reno Livest ock Ce nte r. Pioneer Ce nte r for
the Performing Arts. Reno-Sparks Conven
tion Center, NonhgalC' and Wildcrttk Golf
Courses.

Southern Nevada
economic indicators

produced in J apanese
The Las Vegas office of Lavenrhol & Hor

wath has reprod uced in Japanese a report
.."hit h summarizes the major economic indi
cators for the Southern Nevada area.

Other information featured in the report
includes: area maps . climate data. the geo
graphic orientationof visitors and popul ation
growth trends from our key Southern Califor
nia and Arizona feed er markets.

L. Ralph Piercy. managing partner of the
accounting firm' sLasVegas office, states " the
information is general in natureand comprised
primarily of public information obtained from
the Las Vegas Convention and Visilors Au
tboriry. the Gaming Control Board andether
government agencies. Translation of this re
port in to Iapanese is pan of ourcommument 10

serve the increasing number of foreign inves
tors in Sout hern Nevada.

"The report was organized and translated by
Ryo Kawasaki. one of our Las Vegas-based
consultants. and will bedisU'ibuted to selected
financial insntunons and developers upon
request.- Pien:y added.

Hilton council prepares
for International Ga ming

Law eminar

~ ...., kakn from uound the

-::=~.-=cl.QJ;. hnd AU$traliathis
, .. n.d InIemaIionaI Gami ng
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~ e.-.er.1:SSisunI general coun-

~::~ Operations, is supe ....-is-
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"This will be a forum for all gaming indus
try leaders, legal counsel, financial analysts
and accountants 10 share information about the
latest deve lopments around the world: ' said
Cormier, who is servi ng as 1987·88 lAGA
president.

" II is also an invaluable oppon unity for
those who govern gaming jurisd jcnens and
regulate the mdustry throughoul the world 10

d iscuss common probl ems." she said.
The week-long co nference will be held at

the Conrad International Hotel and J upiters
Cas ino on the Gold Coast in Surfers Paradise,
November 14-18. It is co -sponsored by IAGA
and the American Bar Association Gaming
Law Comminee. which is chaired by Shannon
Bybee.

More than 70 anendees are expected from
U,S, gaming centers in Nevadaand New Jer
sey . as well as from cocnrries ...oith legalized
gaming. including Great Britain. Turkey.
France. Austria, Spai n, Aru ba, the Bahamas.
New Zealand and Australia.

The firs t gaming law conference was held in
1986 in London and Monte Carlo, followed by
1987's seminar in Ireland.

"The unique aspect abo ut these seminars is
they bring together professionals from all as
pects of jhe gaming industry in a selling where
communication is encouraged. " Cormier said.

Natural gas heating
on the r ise

Natural gas use for household healing is
rising ~ignificant ly according to a survey con
ducted by the American Gas Association
(AGA). A total of 151 gas uti lity companies
responded to the survey. The report. Gas
Househeating Survey: 1987, showed in
creases in natural gas' share of the home
heating market in new residential construe
lion . as well as in the number ofconversions 10

gas from other energy sources,
Natural gas conversions from electricity

reached an all-time high. increasing 30 percent
from the previous year, Since 1983. co nver
sions have quadrupled .

'The Las Vegas market reflects the home
owner' s and hornebuyer's preference for gas
heating," says Sout hwest Gas Vice President
of Marketing Annalloyd Kirkland.

A survey completed in June 1988 in the Las
Vegas area polled current homeowners for
their preference in home heating altemati..-es.
Homeowners showed a 69 percent preference
fornatural gas heat. Sixty-four percent are cur
rently healing with gas.

" A natural-gas furnace or bo iler gene rally
COStS less to operate and mainta in than other
heat ing systems," added Kirkland. " Natural
gas is the most dependable and efficient means
of heating a home,"

Nat ionwide, 1987 marked the second year
that gas-heated single family home construc
tions were higher than electrical homes, with
52 percent gas versus 40 percent electric.
Single and multi-family gas -healed homes
increased to 58 percent in 1987 from ·n per
ce nt in 1986. The ove rall electric share
dropped by Sill po ints to 45 percent,

The AGA report noIes tha i the natural-gas
market in all new housing units exceeded
elec tricity for the first time since !he early
19705. It credits the continued strong grc....th
in residential -gas market acti vity to the ample
supply o f natural gas, lower prices and grow_
ing demand in the new housing market.

Governor 's Conference
set to examine

Legislative Tax Study

The Governor's Conference 011 Economic
Development and Diversi fication has been set
for December eighth and ninth (Thursday and
Friday) at the flamingo Hilton Hotel-Casino
in Las Vega s.

Entitled Designing Nevada's EcOfll)ll'lic Fu
ture, the two-day co nference ....ill man: the
firs! statewide public forum to providean in
depth examination of !he Legislanve Tax
Study - the first overview of NC"ada's taxa
lion po licies and capabilities c:ompleted in the
pasr rwenty years ,

A keynote address by a .... 'eU -~n author
ity on public finance will be featured. together
with presentat ions by Go....ernor Richard
Bryan and Lieu tenan t Governor Bob ~hller.

Issues to be addre ssed by the conference
parti cipants will include: a panel discussion
regarding the impo rtance ofBwswS$Expan
sion andRetentioneffortsby the public sector.
the International Maru rarw:! T~lIg Qual
ityGro....·thfor the state . AIsoon the agenda are
panels on the availability ofcapiul in the sta te
and a review of l'evada's ~ing mining
mdustry, as well as film production.

The even t is being sponsored • ~"eral

Neva da firm s and public agencies and iscoor
dinated by the Nevada Commiss.ioo on Ec0no
mic Development. The ccorerecce is the third
in a series of annual forums COD':e:QlRg top
state business, education and !O'-emmenuI
leaders to exam ine public policy is.sDes related
to economic de"'elopmentand~

ITT adds eight cities to
private-line network

m Corporatioo ' s IorJf: dtwiIa lekpbooe
unit has added Las Vegas. Rcnoand R' odJer
cities 10 its private- line !rt\1I-crt..



Besides Las Vegas and Reno, the new cities
are: Camden, New Jersey ; Den ver, Colorado;
Phoenix, Arizona; Pleasantvill e , New Jersey;
Ponland, Oregon; Seame. Washington: and
West Palm Beach, F lorida.

"These addinons mean customers in Las
Vegas, Reno and 74 U.S. cities and sUlTOl.UKl
ing metropolitan areas now have great er
choice for fulfill ing their direct com munica
lions needs 10 their branc h offices. customers
or vendors ." an fIT spo keswoman said.

Private -line services are generally used by
multi-location companies or single location
reservation or telemarketing ope rations. The
service provides point-to-potm communica
lions between IWO cities. Las Vegas subscrib
en pay a flat monthly fee based on the mileage
between the IWO pomu.

" Despite the [rend away from rraditional
analog services caused by new advanced digi
Lal services and reductions in WAT S costs ."
the spokeswoman continued. "private-line
services continue 10 thrive in nume rous mar
ket niches.

" For example, businesses such as broker
age firms. banks, airlines. transportation com
panies. manufactu rers and retail cha ins de
pend heavily upon priv ate-line serv ice. Addi
tionally, fIT private- line service can save sub
scribers in Las Vegas an average of ten 10 15
percent ever comparable AT&T offerings."
she continued.

fIT offers three types of private lines:
• Voice-grad e service: these applica tions

incl ude tie-line. off-premises extension. hot
line. foreign exchange and low-speed data
services (up 10 9 .6 Bps).

• DS-I serv ice : this service operates at
spee ds of 1.544 Mbps and is used to connect
digital phone systems or combine multiple
voice/data links between offices.

• 56 Kbps serv ice: this service provides
high-speed (56 Kbps ) data transmission.

Fl'T's U.S .Trans mission Systems, Inc. pro
vides the private-line service s over terrestrial
circuits. which e liminate the echo and de lay
often experienced with satellit e transmission.
fIT also provides a range of WA15 (Wide
Area Teleph one Service) services for busi
nesses of all sizes and calling volume s. fIT
Custom Call 100' '' is the company's equal
access serv ice for both business and residen
tial subsc ribers.

fIT Corporat ion is a diversified, muhina
uonal company engaged in the manufacture of
ainomouve pans. electronic components,
fluid technology. defense and space products
and natural resources. The company also of
fers othe r services, inc luding insurance, finan
cial, Sheraton Hotels. community develop-
ment and communications ope rat ions and in
formation services. fIT Corporation recorded
revenues of $ 19.5 bi llion in 1987.
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MarCor completes master
plan for hotel/casino

MarCor Development Company. Inc.•
(OTC-MAAR). announced thai il has com
pleted the master plan for 30 acres of land it
owns at A amingo Road and Valley View
Boulevard in Las Vegas. 1be master plan is
being subrmned 10 Clark County along with
the fonnal application for zoning o f the prep
ertyfor beret-casinouse . Details of the master
plan were not release d. Company officials
repon ed that work is underw ay on marketing
and feasibi lity studies for Phase One. In addi
tion. the co mpany is inves tigating financ ing
alternatives and will begin rev iew ing potential
management candidates.

The company also announced that Antonio
C, Alamo. president of its subsidiary, ~1arCor
Resort Propernes.fnc.. has left mar position 10
pursue other intere sts . Alamo had .....orked on
hotel-casino development plans for ~larCor.

Said MarCor Deve lopment Company Pres
ident James A. Barrett . Jr .. " We wish Tony
Alamo eve ry success in his futu re endeavors."

MarCor recently announced an agreement
in princi ple to joint ven ture with Sunset Part
ners . L.P., for the development of boeel-casl
nos on land the t.....o entities hold . ~tarCor wijl

contribute the Flamingo/Valley Vie ..... acreage
it acquired for S11 million, whi le Sunset. a
partnership in which MarCor holds an 11
percent interest. will contribute the 125 acres
of land in Henderson. Nevada. which is the
fonner site of Old Vegas.

Traffic report reveals
McCarran among the top

twenty airports

The Airpon Operators Council Interna
tional (AOCI) has identified McCarran Inter
nat ional Airport as 16th in the United Slates
and .....orld in terms of tolal ope rations
(landings and take-offs) in its 1987 Worldwide
Airpon Troffic Reporl.

In add ition, McCarran ranked 22nd in the
United Sla tes and 30th in the world in terms of
total passengers - 14,644.% 2 passe ngers
flew into and OUI of McCarran during 1987.

These rankings are up from the 1986 figures
that listed McCarTan as 21st in operations and
23rd in passengers at U.S. airports.

The World....ide Airport Traffic Repon is
published ann ually by the AOCI. Airpon
rank ings are based on survey responses of ove r
400 major airports worldwide, inclu din g 250
U.S. airpo ns.

According to Directo r of Aviation Robert
N. Broadbent. " McC arran co ntinue s to be a

major force in Clark County. The first four
months of 1988 reveal 5.00 7,0 17 passengers
have alread y passed through McCarTan. repre
senting a 2.2 percent increase over the same
period in 1987."

McCarTan Inremauonal Airpon is part of
the Clark County Airpo n Sys tem. publicly
owned by Clark County. Nevada and operated
under the policy direction of the Board of
County Commissioners. the authority of
Donald L, " Pat" Shalmy. county manager and
the management o f Robert N. Broadbent, di
rector of avia tion. McCarran International has
also been off the tax rolls since 1968.

Glendenning opens
Las Vegas office for

Omni-Means

George Glendenning has opened the new
Las Vegas office in Quail Park IV forOmni 
\ leans Engineers and Planners.. Concurrentl~
he has been named vke~managn of
the LasVegas off" aDd director of martetiDg
fOt' tbe cuporatilxa. a:::c:otdIoij: ID _ c..'s
plesilksll, Rcss ,

Before~ aa..
"" as a~(q .~

Valky Bani;tnIII~~

diRdorot~....
W~. IlL. II b::II <Ji!PLt1....
teetura1 firm..~ G •
notable • • ••"," t ..... --.

mg ofthree "" M' ,~ e-..-
bers L.eadership Us \"eps; _ -.I PRE
VIEW [)e \'e1opmrnl~ Ccuu.............
and AquaVision. an organiZlb!» oC e::cuazs
interested in xeveda 's ...-arer future.

"Glendenning was chosen to open !be
founh office for Omni-~Ieans because ol bis
extensive background in management md
marketing of professional services as well as
his high level of community invclvernenr in
Southe rn Neveda," reponed Ainsworth. " Be
cause ofthe high growth thai has been forecast
for the Las Vegas Valley and the: finn's more
current and past projects in Clark County.
Omni-Means anticipates that Sou thern Ne
vada could become its most importan t mar
ket: ' added Amsworth, "Glendenning is the
person who can make that happen."

Omm-Mean s is a full-se rvice consulting
engineering firm with 81 employees u rer was
fanned in 1981 in Reno and expanded later
into Sacramento and Walnut Creek, Cal ifor
nia. The engineering services offered by
Omni-Means include civil, structural and traf
fie engineering. The fum also spec ializes in
transport ation planning, land planning. land 
scape architecture, land surveying and env i
ronmental services includ ing air quality.
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"Major projects undertaken by Omni
Means include (he planning, engineering. sw
veylng and landscape design for me ~.. -.d
winning 3.054-acre Caughlin Ranch pb;mcd
development in Reno and several do
redevelopment projects including tbe S
million Downtown Rede\'elopmeal F"AIjcI:!
for the eil)' of Reno," noted ()mai..~
manager of Nevada operations. Bob
"George Glendenning wijl be~
Las Vegas office 10 local ly twldk _
projects for private and public SClCIIII"

Southern Nevada. He will I'C!C.'aWIC

support of the specialists m dE
offices of Omni-Means," aided

CALL
702-735-7003

TO FIND OI;T
HOW
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Suite

Goldwater is a University of Arizonagradu
ate with a degree in business and public ad
ministration. He is a member of the Urban
Land Institute , National Association of Indu s
trial and Office Parks. Arizona Association for
Industrial Development and participant in the
Arizona Academy town hall meetings.

He also served as campaign manager for his
brothe r, Barry Goldwater. 1r.. in congres
sional and senate campaigns in Cali fornia. In
1964. he made more than 600 speeches in 45
stat es duri ng his father's presidential cam
paign.

Mard ian Construction is act ive in Arizona.
Nevada and So uthe rn California with offices
in Phoenix. Las Vegas and Pasadena.

Dean ~lcClain has been named '\ice prni
dent of U.S . regional and international saks
for International Game Technology (IGTI. the
Reno-based manufacturer of microprocessor
controlled gaming equipment.

McC lain is respo nsible for implementing
international marketing strategies for IGT. as
well as developing a netwo rk of distributors.
agents and facto ries in all markets outside the
United States excluding Australia. McClain
was previously general manager of u.s. re
gional and international sales for IGT.

Prior to jo ining IGT in 1985, the Oklahoma
City. Oklahoma, nat ive was presidentofTown
and Country Insurance Company in Okla
homa City. He has also served as general
manager of Direct Line, a long distance resale
com pany also based in Oklahoma City.

He holds a bachelor's degree in business ad
ministrat ion from Oklahoma State University
ill Still water, Ok lahoma and an MBA from
Central State University in Edmond. Okla
homa. c(}min,,~d
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McClain named YP of
IGT internat ional sales

Michael P. Goldwater has been named di
rector of project development at Mardian
Construction Company.

Goldwater served in a similar capacity with
Peri ni Land and Development which, like
Mardia n. is a subsidiary ofPeriniCorporation.
Previously, he owned Goldwater Land and
DevelopmentCompany. a real estate and com
mercial contracting firm in xorthem Ca lifor
nia, for 20 years.

In making the announcement, Frontier
President Frank Mummey expressed. "OUT
Association is fortunate to have obtained an
individual of Ke ith' s calibre and experience.
His background provides Frontier Savings
with a wealth of industry knowledge and
skill:'

A graduate of Brigham Young Un iversity.
Thomas pre viously attended Dixie College in
51.George. Utah, and received his MBA at 51.
Mary's College in Moraga, California.

" Both my fami ly and I are extremely
pleased 10be relocating in Sout hern Nevada:'
stated Thomas. " Frontier Savings is a promis
ing institution with unlimit ed potential. We
would nor have considered the move without
having full faith in the outstandi ng strength
and future of the Nevada economy:'

Thomas is active in both professional or
ganizations and civic activi ties, He is listed in
the 21st edition of Who' s Who in the West.

Michael Goldwater to
head project development

at Mardian

In the
Executive

Frontier Savings
announces new vice

presiden t

Keith V. Thomas

Frontier Savings Association has an
nounced the appointment of Keith V. Thomas
as executive vice president and chief operating
officer.

Fonnerly senior vice pres iden t and direc tor
of examinations and supervision for the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank of Seattle. Thomas
comes to the Association after serving 17
years with the FHLB in both Seattle and San
Francisco.

j



Nevada's largest
accounting firm changes

leadership
J. MichaelCook.chairmanandchiefexecu

tive officer of the international account ing
firm Delcine Haskins and Sells. has an
nounced the appointment of William R. Han
man as panner-in-charge of the firm's Nevada
operations. He succeeds retiring Las Vegas
partner-in-charge Thomas Y. Hanley.

Hartm an. a Las Vegas native. is currently
partner-in-charge of the finn 's Reno office. a
position he will maintain in addition (0 this
added responsibility. He joined DH&S as staff
accountant in 1971 in Las Vegas and tran sfer 
red to the DH&S :-.itW York Executive Office
in 1978. He returned 10 Us Vegasin 1980.The
firm's Reno offi ce was opened in 1985 under
Hartman's leadership as partner-in -charge
and has since experienced dramatic growth
and profitability.

Theshift in leadershiphascomeonthe heels
of the finn's recent unprecedented success in
Las Vegas and Reno . Hanley - who has
headed the finn's Nevada operat ions since
1980 - has guided DH&S to become the
state's largest finn, w ith near ly IOO emplol~s

statew ide .
Upo n his retirement from DH&S, Han ley

will become presiden t and chief operat ing
officer ofJim Colben Gol f. Inc.. a golfcourse
acquisition. development and management
company,

DH&S......hich represe nts various clie nts
from virtually every industry. became the first
" Big Eight" finn to locate in Nevada when il
came to the Silver Sta te in 1968.

In addition to Hartman. the finn ' s oth er
Nevada partners are : Curtis A. Orgill , Reno:
Glenn C. Chri stenson, Richard P. Chuhck .
M ichael W. Kern , B. Michl Lloyd and R.
Wayne Stock er. Las Vegas.

Delome Haskin s and Sells is com prised of
more than 400 offices se rving 76 coumries
worldwide.

Wells promoted to partner
at i\IcG ladrey and Pullen

Will iam E. Wells. 1r.. was promoted to
partner at McG ladrey and Pullen. a nation al
accounting and consulting finn .

Wells has particular expertiseworking w ith
financial institut ions. non -profit organize
lion s. construc tion and retail clients. He has
ove r ten years of experience in auditing and
acco unting, design and implememation of
computerized accounting systems. cash fl()\\
analysis and budgets andprojections.

McGladrey and Pullen is the 11th largest
accounting , tax and management cons ulting
finn in the nanon.
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Thomas G . xtatson has been appointed di
rec tor-sa les at Nevada Bell . Matsen formerly
manage d the Markel Planning Boardat Pacific
Bell in San Ramon . California. Matson holds
a bachelor of science degree from Arizona
Slate University. He also earned a masters de
gree from the American Graduate School of
lnrem aticnal Management in Gle nda le, Ari
zona where he was valedictorian of the mas
~,-

Nevada Bell names new
director-sales

1961and.one yearlater, was ass jgnedas man
agel'of the Henderson offi ce. In 1972. she re
ceived her title of vice presiden t.

Banlen is also acnvein the community. She
supports and serves on comm irrees for man)'
organiza tions some of which are : SI. Rose De
Lima Hospital. where she ison the finance and
stra tegic planning commtnees: Hend erson
Chamber of Commerce; and the Hend erson
Con vention Center, for which she serves as a
member of the board of directors.

First Interstate Bank of Nevada is the state's
largest finan cial lnstimtion. with 65 bankin g
offi ces and 117 Day and Night Telle rs state
wide. Locally managed, First Interstate Ban k
makes more loans to more Nevadans than any
other financial institution.

Kathry" SttW1UOJ1

Sun Slate Bank has recently named KaIhr)n
Stevenson to the position o f loan cffcer spe
cializing in real estate lending.

Tbe native Hawaiian began her career in
1971 with Hawaii :"oiational Bank and was
most recen tly employed in Nevada State
Bank 's real estate division.

Sun Sta te Bank appoints
new loan officer

Road . Spring xtoun
lain and J o ne s.
Rai nbow-We slclif(
Me ad e .. s - Va ll e y
Vie\I.',Westland ~Iall.

D e c at u r- v eg a s ,
Wes t Cheyenne and
Main and Oak ey.

Mangione worked
as manage r of the
Trop ica na -Eas te rn

Offi ce. the posuionhe held prio r to his current
promotion,

He has been with First Interstate Bank of
Nevada since 1972. when he was hired as a
management traine e,

Sinc e that lime. he has de veloped experi
ence in many areas of the bank. His first as
signment was as an operations officer. Man
gione then moved to the pos ition of training
office r before he rerumed to the bank ing of
fices as first. a loan offic er and then . branch
manager.

AB Vice Presi
dent Robert Sis tek
was na med ar ea
manager responsible
for the 15th and
Charleston. Conven
lion Cen ter. Sahara
and Mojave, west
Charles ton, Twin
Lakes and Las Vegas
Main offi ces,

Sistek work ed as a loan officer in the Hen
derson Office, as we ll as several othe r
branches before being promo ted to banking
offic e manager in 19RO and later to regional
manager. the position he held unti l his most
rece nt appoi ntment.

Hejoined the bank in 1971 asan ICL collec
lor. One year later, he was made manager of
the Loan Adjustment Department.

First In te rs tale
Bank Vice President
Selma Bart lett has
been appoin ted an
area manager for the
bank 's southern re
g·JUIl. 'lIan',lXl.. 'lI lt;
former Henderson
office manager . is in
charge o f the Hen
derson. Plaza Cen

ter. Boulder Cuy and Sunset-Eastern offices.
A 22-yearemployee of Firs t Interstate Bank

of Neva da. Bartlett began her career as an
assistant cash ier and loan offi cer. She was
made an ass istant manager and loan officer in

FIB Vice Presi
dent ~ark Larson
was also named to
the position of area
manager.The o ffices
he has been assigned
are: Tropicana and
Eastern , Tropicana
Cente r, Mcc arren
Airpon. Tow er, Mar
yland Square , Mary'

land Park way, Boulder and Indios.
Larson managed the Tropicana-Eastem

offic e. the posi tion he held prior 10 his cu rren t
promot ion ,

He came 10 AB in 1973 as a managemenl
trainee. In 197~. he worked in the Audi t De
partme nt until he was transferred to the ~fain

and Oak ey O ffice as anope rations officer. He
also worked as an operations officer at lhe
Sahara-Mojave office until he was made man 
ager 01 (he Lash tilStOl)UtlOnDepartment 'In
Southern Nevada . In 1983. larson beca me
manager o f the Rainbow-Wesrcliff offi ce for
two yean.

FIB of Nevada announces
appointment of five area

man agers

A B Vice President Tom Mangione was
promoted to area manager in charge of the
bank 's offices located at Spring Mountain

Vic e Pres ident
and former manager
of the Westland Mall
Offi ce Ken Brass
was recently pro
moted to area man
ager for First Inter
state Bank of Nevada
(FIB). He and four
ot her area mana gers
oversee the bank 's

Southern Nevada banking offices. Brass is
responsible for the East Charleston. Harris
Nellis, Bonanza-Eastern, North Las Vegas
and Nellis Air Force Base offi ces.

Brass was a bank ing offi ce manager et the
Sunset -Eastern offi ce and was moved 10West
land ~1a1l where he: also served as manager
until his most recent promotion,

Brass has been with First Interstate Bankof
Xevada since 1974 .....hen he .....as hued as a
teller. He was soon made a management
tra inee . He worke d as an opera tions officer al
several Southern Nevada offices before be
coming a loan officer.
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The Great American
Phone System you've

waited for

2127 Paradise Rd - Suite B - l as vegas, NV 891 ~

702-734 -7663 (ROOD)

Communications Division
Sales • Installation • Service

The only certified
COMDIAL technician in Nevada

COMDIAL

The super-efficient Comdial Executech
It's designed and manufactured right here in the U.S. And it offers a

comb ination ofadvan tages the imports ju st can 't match:
• A family of four tele phone systems that can handle up to

8 lines and 24 telephones
• Time sav ing one-bu tton

intercom to 14 other phones
with voice announceand

handsfreeanswerback
• Choiceof three modem, easy to use

phones which work eq ually well on
all systems

• Execurecb unitized controlunits
come fully equipped with all the

capaci ty and features-just add phones!
• Built-in programmable toll restriction.

The Exec utcch 8 16 even has ca ll detai l reporting
• A hostof additional features, including memory

diali ng, paging, conferencing: a ll the bas ics plus!

The super efficientComdial Executech has all the features,made in
the U.S. quality and is surpris ingly cost efficient to buy and use! CalI
us today for comple te details on the fabulous new Com dial Execu tech,
It' s far out...not far East!
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World Vision Ch ildcare Spon sorship ' Pasadena, CA ' 91131

Name _

Ao7ttD

You' ll discover that the letters sent to
you by a child who has been show n
Christ' s love through your compassion
arc truly a differen t kind of love letter.

And it cos ts so little to help . . . ju st
$20 a month .

To fin d out more , just send in the
coupon belo w today. You' ll receive a
packet of information and a picture of
your child. Send your first monthly
payment if you decide to help. If not,
send the packet back within 10 days and
owe nothing .

Sharing God 's love throu gh the ma il
. .. it's a very fulfill ing personal ministry.

A letter that can
count for eternity

World Vision is a Christian relief and development
organization helping the poor in the name of Christ
in over 80 countries throughout the world.

When you become a World Vision
Childca re Spo nsor . you"ll find that one
of the treasured rewards is recei ving
warm . lovin g letters from your spon
sored boy or girl.

leiters that express gratitude for things
like enough food . adequate clot hing.
and the chance to go to school. Letters
that show how you r gifts are also helpi ng
your child's fa mily and com munity.

But letters to your child can be more
than just an exchange of gree tings.
You'H have the wonderful privilege
of witness ing to him or her abou t Jesus
and His sav ing love . In a very rea l sense
you ca n share the love of C hrist with a
needy child.

I'd like to share God's love with a needy child
Plea se send me informatio n and a photograph of a child who needs my help.
o I prefer to sponsor a child living in: Africa 0 Asia 0 Lat in America 0

o Enclosed is my first month 's payment of $20 .
o I will send my first mon th' s $20 payment with in 10 days of recei ving the

materials. or I will retu rn them so someo ne else can help.
O Jcan' t sponsor a child right now, but here ' s a special gift of $ to

help care for a need y child .

Please make check payable to World Vision. Thank you! KIOO

Add ress _

City/State/Zip _

MAIL TODAY TO:

WORLOfv,SION

Linda Dunaway

Lind a Dunaway has been promoted to man
ager of U.S. regio nal and international sales
for InternationalGa me Tech nology (lGT ), the
Reno-ba sed designer and man ufacturer of mi
croprocessor co ntrolle d gam ing equi pment.

Formerly an account execu tive, Dunaway is
responsib le for ove rseeing gaming sates. serv
ice and business deve lopment nat ionally in
legal gaming areas outside Nevada and New
Jersey and in Canada.

Prior to joining IGT in 1986 as an interna
tional sales coordinator, she coordinated na
tionaljudicialtraining projects for a fede rally
funded judic ial organizat ion.

A native of Winnemucca. Dunaway re
ce ived a dual bachelor's degree in German and
poli tical scie nce from the University of Ne
vada-Reno. •

IGT appoints regiooal
and int ernational

sa les manager

IN THE EXECUTIVE SUITE

engineer, contract documents division (ad
ministration) at (he Cook County, [Illinois)
Highway Department. d irector of operations
for Nova k. Dempsey and Associates in Coo k
County. Illinois and assis tant vice preside nt at
[he Irvine office of HDR Engine ering, Inc.

In add ition. Barsa announced that Thomas
R.Turner, forrnervlcepresidentofoperations.
has been promoted to the newly-c reated posi
lion of vice president of enginee ring admini 
stration.

Turner. a veteran of 23 years with Tail and
Associates. will be responsible for reviewing
project proposals. expanding automated in
voicing. and the implerneruanon of a new
improved job est imating system .

Barsa concluded. "(he finn's continued
expansion has made these appointments nee
essary 10 improve product ivity. fun her en
hance product qual ity and prepare for contin
ued grow th in the company ."
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of employer in

drug-testing case
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State Supreme Court
defends citizens' rights

to sue rock groups

The Nevada Supreme Court says entertain
ers who are based outside the Uni ted Stares,
but which engage in worldwide promotions,
are subject to this state's j urisd iction if their
shows. records or other products cause injury
10 Nevadans.

The high court's ruling came in a refusal to
drop the rock grou p Judas Pri est from a lawsuit
filed by fam ilies of a boy who killed himself
and another who tried suicide after listening 10
the group' s music for several hours.

The Supreme Court says such a lawsuit can
betried in a Nevada cou rt. add ing tharjurisdic
lion "i s no! unreasonable because the stale has
a sirong intere st in protecting its cit izens from
personal injury."

The court also rejected an argument that
musical groups aren't responsible for the dis
lribu tion of their product in Nevada.especially
if their tours bring them into the sta le and the
stare is targeted as a sales market.

And the SupremeCourt says that even if a
musical group is based in another cocntry , a
trial o f a damage suit here is mere equitable
when such groups "consciously and de liber
atel y chose 10develop a worldwide market,"

1ne sui l againsl Judas Priest was filed by the
fami lies of Ray Belknap and James Vance .
Belknap, lS , killed himself in December.1985
and Vanc e, 19 at the time. tried 10 commit
suicide but survived.

Atto rneysfor the fami lies alleged Ihe lyrics
of the group 's songs , as we ll as the hypnotic
effec t o f the music . prompted the shoo tings.

Cour t defends lease of
private home for
mentally retarded

A home for mentally retarded peopl e isn't a
business enterprise lhaI violates deed restnc 
lions against commercial enterprises in sub
divisions. according 10 the Nevada Supreme
Coon.

1ne coen's ruling involved an appeal from
Glen and Tbelma w alker ofCarson City, who
argued againsl placement of such a home in the
Comstock Hill s subdivision where the y live .

The Walkers went to coun after the slate
entered into a lease agreement for the horne.
The Supreme Coo n concluded the fac ility
isn ' t a commercial ven ture . but rather a much
need ed service tha t doesn't even sugges t a
com merc ial. profit-mak ing ente rprise .

Instead, the co urt says the sta le' s use of
homes for mentally retarded ci tizens is de-

5IL\ ER DO\\E

signed 10 " provide a non-inslitutional selling
for normal human hebuarion," and 10 block
such activity would be 10 deny the people in
the home the opportunuy to become more
productive and self- relianl.

Nevada scores victory in
regulation of hazardous

materials

Governor Richard Bryan says Nevada has
won a major vic tory wilh a federal court ruling
that the slate can regulate rail shipments of
hazardous materials.

"We challenged the federal govemmenl
and we won." says Bryan. " Nevada has a
significant amounl of dangerous material
mov ing through and being stored within the
slate's borders. It does norseem unreasonable
that we shou ld know where thai material is
being stored and under what conditions it is
being stored,"

U.s. District Judge Bruce Thompson of
Reno upheld a state Publi c Service Commis
sion regutauon requiring railroads 10get per
mits before suring such materials ar train
sidings in the state for more than 48 hours .

The commission has been challenged by
Southern Pacifi c Transportation Co. after the
railroad was cued for illegally storing artillery
shells on a sid ing seven mi les easro f Sparks.

Funding approved for
re-opening of Coast Guard

sta tion at Lake Tahoe

The u.s. House of Represenratives recently
approved an ameodmerutc the Departmentof
Transportalion appropriations bill !hat will
prov ide for the re-opening of the Coast Guard
station at W e Tahoe and eighr otherstalions
around the country. Congressman Barbara
Vucanovich (R-NY) in a speech on the House
floor urged her co lleagues 10 support the
amendmenl by pointing out that the -Ccasr
Guard saved 525 lives and SI23 million in
property at these sta tions." She went on to say
lhaI -ee re-ope ning of these Coast Guard
stations is critical for the public' s sa fely."

Tbe Lake Tahoe Coast Guard stal ion. was
closed earlier this year due 10 budget cuts and
was staffed by vclur neers durin g the summer
mon ths. According 10 v ucanovich, "the vol
unteer arrangement was a slop-gap measure
that was des igned to tide us ove r until funding
could be restored . The passage of this amend
ment means that we co uld have full Coast
Guard service again al Lake Tahoe this fall."

Representative Vucanovlch wenl on to
e"plain that "this amendment will not require
!he appropriation ofnew funds,only an adjust
ment within !he overall Coast Guard budget.~
The amendment would allow S4.8 m illion to
be transferred from acquisition, consuuctioo
and improvemenl accounts to the operaling
ex penses accounl for the purpose of re-open
ing and mainlaining the nine previously c losed.
Coast Guard stauon s during fiscal year 1989.
Tbe amendment also insures that none of the
funds will be used 10 close any other search
and resc ue sla tion.

Number of mining claims
in Nevada remains
highest in nation

More than 500certificates of min ing -claim
location have been filed wi!h the Bureau o(
Land Management in Nevada.

State BLM Director Ed Spang says the total
elaims far exceed filing s in any other publ ic
lands stale.

A 1976federal law required !he BLM to
determine the number and localioo of mining
claims on federal lands. The first certirK:.lle of
locanoe was filed in the Nevada stale office in
December. 1976 and the filings have averaged
nearly 40 ,000 a year since then .

More then 60 percent of the uuee million
ounces o( gold produced nalionally this year
will come (rom Nevada. The state ' s mining
industry employs 10,600 people.

Subcommittee provides
insurance measures for
legislative consideration

A legislative study panel has come up wi!h
several measures dealing with the inswance
indusuy that will be considered during !he
1989 sess ion. including a proposed pilot pre
gram for aulOinsurance sold by the state.

Other measures sugges ted by the sub
committee ioclude bills to require a compara
live guide to automobile insurance and to
require ubitration of small claims stemming
from aulO acc idents.

The proposals also inc lude a plan to prohibit
auto insurance rates be ing based on the geo
graphic area or neig hborhood of the insured
driver and to require insurers to direct CUStom
ers to licensed body shops for repairs.

The subcomminee also came up with plans
to require the state insurance commissioner to
study rates forcasualty and property insurance
and to specifically approve insurance rate
hikes. •
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STO CK I N D E X

Nevada-Based Stocks Continue o f
Amid Rising Interest Ra e

L- --.,..;.......=-__

rn merest rate j itters kept investors
in Nevada-based companies at
bay during the month ended Sep 
tember 13.

The result: the Nevada Business Journal
Stock Index fell l A8 point s 10 a four-mo nth
low of 1818.26. Losersoutpaced gainersby a
two-to-one margin as last month's one-ha lf
poim rise in interest rates continues to cast a
pall over the stoc k market. As a result . trading
volume has become anemic and stock prices
have fallen.

Major Video - down 52.37 a share and the
largest dollar-loser of the lot - was one stock
taking it on the chin last month. Waves of sell

ordersgreeted thecorporatX.i~
fear s thatthe planned~--<Ml

Video ma y fall through.
The propos ed merger_

suit by two Major Video "'~~
alleging the marriage _
agreements berweea
franchise holde rs, ..
Video remal outkts..

Converse ly. in\esa;Jn.~__

ish stance to.. ards~
which added V pcr=:f
route to ~~lting. i _ "=
mon th. InvestC:JO.~
Sahara Casino~

NEVADA BUSINESS

""'" ....
Tltker .... -,,,, Company Symbol 6&n41 --OTC Amser'V AMSR ass 30

OTC cacerna Corp. COMA -s ~

NY' Circus Circus C'R '99'ASE Elsinore Corp. ELS "So: ,.
OTC First Western Financial FWES 9 -a
OTC Froouer Savings FRNT 2.t!
OTC Gaming and Tech nology GATI ''''NY' Golden Nugget ONO '2 -a
OTC Hytek Microsystems or" '-'" ,.
OTC Inri Game Technology IGAM "'"NY' Jackpot Enterprises JACK ,.~ -s
OTC tfnear Instruments UNR • ~:! Sf
OTC Major Video Corpo ration " '-IV · ...iiI
OTC verccrDevelopment " AAR U" -s
OTC Migent Software MGNTF .. ~

OTC Nevada Nationa l Baocorp NENB -.. ....
NY' Nevada Power NYP &30
NY' Sahara Casino Partners (H) SAH .,. -s
OTC Sahara sese-is 'HRE -'"OTC Sands Regent ,"OS -s
NY' Showboat trc . ,eo
AS' Sierra Hea~h Service '"NY' Sierra Pacific Reso urces SHP
NY' Southwest Gas SW> ,.
OTC Sun StateSavings & Loan see,
OTC SuoworldInn Airways ,....,
OTC Syntech International (l l see
OTC United Mining .-
OTC Vacation Spa Aesons ~.

OTC Valley Cap ital Corp. VCO<
OTC Vanderbi lt Gokl v=
OTC Vila Plus Industries ,-
OTC westar w=
OTC Xebec XEC

K(Y; [Hj _ _ "V" ",_: (LJ * _ _ _ _
Co<npo"' t>y~__, ..... nws___
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CLOSING QUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Date Nevad a Dow Jones

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

MARKET OIARY

Advances 8
Declines 16
Unchanged 10
New Highs 1
New Lows 1

largest Dol lar Gainer ...••...••.••....••................•......•......Sahara Resorts $.75
Largest Dollar loser Major Video Corporation -$2.37

Largest Percentage Gainer ......................... .....•....••..Sahara Casino Partners 7.40%
Largest Percentage Lo ser Migent Software ·46.03%

INOICES

Close
08/11/88

Close
09/13 /88

Net
Chng in

Period

Percent
Chng in

Period

Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
Dow Jones Industrial Average
N.Y.S.E. Composite
Standard & Poor's SOO-Stock Index
NASDAO OTC Composite

1819.74
2039.30

148 .60
262.75
379.11

1818.26
2083. 04

151.15
267.43
382 .38

-1.48 -.08
43.74 2.14

2.55 1.72
4.68 1.78
3.27 .86
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CLASSIFIEDS

CLA SSIFIEDS ... the place to ad
vertise your products and services.
Our adverti sers reach the upscale
consumer who has the buying pow
er and a zest lor the finer things in
life. Advertising rate is $25 .00 per
line, minimum ad size is three lines.
50 characters equal one line (count
each letter, space, & punctuation
mar1I. as a character). Partial lines
are charged the tuilline rate. Check
or money order must accompany
your advertisement order. When
calling in your ad , ask lor Bette ;
please have your MaslercardNisa
number handy. All ads will be ac
cepted at the discfetion of the pub
isher. Please send responses &
payments toAMP, Class ifieds, 3800
Howard Hughes Pkwy, Suite 120,
LV. NV. 89 109. Phone (702) 735
7003; Fax (702) 733-5953.

ADVERTISING

.t.SSOC!ATH> MAGAZINES PUBlISHER lot
--.g"'" WOI1<.s ••• NEVADA BUSINESS
JOURNAL MAGAZIN E..Call {702l 735-1OO3.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LAS VEGAS ,con AGE PARK APARTMENTS,
qu8Ir'It one-bedroom. oonage-Slyleapartments
localed in ~ quiot ......hborllood do... to down.
IOwn. Tl8nq~ shaded grounds. (In -si1e ma....
agemenL No deposit tor serOors. CaII385-7823.

LA S VEGAS, WAGON WHEELAPARTMENTS.
studio all3/lmonts in " qUHll neighborhood juS!

rnn..tes from 00wnt0vm. IJlJlit>es irdllCled , No
l!eposit !of SfI<lioI's. Gall 365-7823

BEAUTY SA LONS

CHIC LAD Y. 2729 So Maryland PlcWY. LV. NV
Full 5e<vice Salon . call (702) 731·24-'2. Jus!
....... and leT out professionals ""mpe< you!
linder O<!W 0'NrlefSNp,

CONDO S FOR SALE

SA N DIEGO. OCEAN PARADISE . Completely
Imnishedcondominium loca1edonoceanedge in
San Diego . Two bedroomS, aII-eleclJic kilchen
complele WIth selI-dean'ng oven. microwave ,
drshwas/le(. aUcooI<iroo;; lIIeOSi... Bealll illllinteri
D<S with co;ling-lO-lIoor. wall -to-wall windowsfac·
ing 1I'Ie be-ach. secured ""rking 1l""'9" and 24
hotJron-sl tesecurily. Thisromantic gef ·awaycan
be YOlJrs lor $225,000 (lerms availabl<r. trades
COt'tSidered). Ca~ weel<days (7(2) 73S-2229.

GRAPHICS

PRO-VISION GRAPH ICS. 2129 Paradise Rd.•
Las Vegas. NV 69104 (702) 733·7445. DESK·
TOP PUBLISHING SPECIALISTS, We prepare,
design . layolll, typeset and produce magazines,
brcdl"'es. oowsJetters. proposals. appraisals.
menus. etc. AI phases of <locumer1f pro<lllClioO
ava~_ !rom OCR $C3nninO to ........ proofs10
camera'ready film. Comrner<:ial p!lolO9'aphy
services aLso available.

HOMES FOR SALE

MARYLAND. NOSTALGIC MANSION FROM
THE PAST.1I'IehisloricOal< H~I ES!ale in Hagers .
town. Maryland , Once !he summer mansion 01
Wllkam Hamilton whowas a Cong' essman. U.S
Senator and Go.emor. this eslate dates back 10
1602 and 0C0JjlI<IS 1 M! lK7e$ in a qUHll neigh'
borhood 45 minlAes !rom Washirlg10)0 D.C. and

Bal\lmore. Its 31 rccmsindllde 4 slD<ieso1VICIO
nan spI<l<'ldor lhat has been _tty "'fU<bis.t>ed
Onside and 0<11), ,ede""rolled (including wallpa ·
per, carpal and drapes) and fURy furnished
UncIoIJbledly a "Dr....m House Come True..
Contac1 Belle st (702) 735 ·2229.

INCOME PROPERTY

LA S VEGAS, Spanisll·styIe sing le-level build-
ir9S with stucco walls and file 'oofs Ter1 fuI)I.
furnished unFts, Easy access 10 major sI>opping
cent~ . downtown and Slnp, The com bina\lCln ol
tranqvi lity, charm and centra! 1oc8\lC1n I<eoeps
O<X:IJpancy high and proIitabkl. This apa~

complex is ot1"'ed at S295.ooo . (702) 73S-9535
w""l<days,

LA S VEGAS, PARADISE ROAD. newtyeeee
rated proIessiona l _ comple x Iocaled _

most major shopping and b'Jsiness dIstras
5eoDnd-story clfioB su~es in beth~
Plush carpelS. beaut dul watl covenngs•..-..dc7ws
leaM8wood ormicro-m ini-biinds. South tJuidinC
has _ . stained glass and a 1uIct>en_1or
employee lunches Valuable space on Itonl
facade 1Iltdisplay etoompatly name or _
ing. Offeredat 5595,000 (terms avaolablal. (7Q2)
735 ·2229,

LA S VEGAS, COMI,lEFlCIAL OFFICE 8ULO
tNG, petlect lor sncw room. proI<!$$lOl\;l/.-"
'ant. et(:. Gre'" central loc8bon one 1)b:jc <:llI roe
Strip. carpeted and 1iIed, lWC bathn:oms.. ....
plo;-eekitchen. Located'" SuM and Charleslcin.
Ample parking , sirlgle level. (702) 1'35-1490
weekdays.

LA S VEGAS. Eighteen luIy.rw- _
aparvnents~ lcca.ted II> __
area and major~ oenIe<S- ce., __
m""ts ooal let sinllI"S and seroio;Q..~
s/lady OIJl<lcor~ 0!!<I«l011~ !XC
(fe rms avallal)le j , Cont8cl:Bene l702I73S-953S

MERCHANDISE FOO SlL£
VlDEO POKER . Sl.OT~ .. _
dI\ioned.. SicII5.-...;. _ =-...,....
S950& ~~_. __ UIVlI-

CAHct*BfT. ~_"'c L. _u
Tony 45&-1P2.

OFFICE SPA CE FOO L.E.lSE
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This announcement appears as a matter of record only.

MarCor Capital, Inc. and its parent
MarCor Development Company, Inc.

are pleased to announce
the formation and dosing of

MARCOR SOUTH TECH LP IV
A NEVADA LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

100% SUBSCRIBED
for the purchase of the

South Tech Business Park / Las Vegas, Nevada

Total Capitalization

$11,009,000
September 20, 1988

Underwri tees
Divers ified Securities, Inc.

USA Capital Management Group Underwood, Neuhaus & Co.
Fidelity Financial Group, Inc. SutTO & Co.. Inc.

FSC Securi ties Ben efit Plan Securities
E.!. Sales, Inc. Columbus Securities, Inc.

(NASDAQ SYMBOL: MAAR)
MarCor Development Company

4495 South Polaris Avenue, Las Vegas , Nevada 89103 • (7L.2) 739-0173
MarCor Capital, Inc.

Newport Beach, Ca lifornia • (714) 720-7480



Whal does it mean 10youthat
Firsl Inte rstate Bank has more offices, more
drive-ups, more Day & Night Tellers: and more people
10 helpyouthan any otherNevada bank'
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It meansyou'll hare mOle lime
for more important things.

, I.F"1tSf InteI'state Bank
~makes banking easier.


